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Haberkorna Observe
Janice Fellers and Bluebirds Take
Anniversary
•ltd Mr*. Henry W. Habercelabrated their 85th wedanniversary on Friday. They
f their children at
d at Soran's HarPiper City.
Dorothy Schade
and Mr. Haberkom were married
by Father Cannon a t the St.
Mary Roman Catholic Church at
Pontiac on Feb. 10, 1926.
They are the parents of four
children: Donald, Gerald and
Charles of Chatsworth, and Mrs.
Marlene Harms of Fairbury. Rod
ney Haberkom is the only grand
child.
The Haberkoms have spent all
their married life a t their present
home in rural Chatsworth.

P H O T O *Y FU LTZ

P atricia Farney Becomes Bride
O f Charles A . Brucker
(Strawn Special)
Miss Patricia Elaine Farney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B Forney of Strawn, and Charles
A. Brucker, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Charles A. Brucker. Sr., of Sib
ley. were married Sunday, Feb
ruary 12, at 2:00 P.M., at St.
John's I^itheran Church nt Sib
ley Rev. George Freidinger of
ficiated at the double ring corerrnny In the presence of 175
guests.
Miss Frances Maren, of Bloom
ington. was organist and Mrs.
Donna Adams of Strnwn. soloist.
The bride was attired in n
chapel length gown of all-over impsrtcft French hand, clipped Chan
tilly lace. The fitted bodice had
a scalloped Sabrina neckline em
broidered with sequins and pearls
and traditional long laecc sleeves
with a bouffant lace skirt.
Site wore an o[>en Swedish
crown of matching Chantilly lace
and pearls which held.a fingertip
veil of imported pure silk Illusion,
and carried white roses centered
with a white orchid.

Maid of honor. Miss Diana F ar
ney of Strawn, cousin of the bride
wore a street length dress of pep
permint green, sheer over silk
taffeta, with fitted bodice, scoop
neckline and three-quarter length
sleeves. The dress featured an
envelope skirt with tailored bow
at the waistline.
She wore a
matching silk plateau with cir
cular veil and carried white ros
es.
Best man was A rthur Wesley
l^enerm an of Sibley. Ushers were
Ronald Brandt of Streator, and
Roger Arrnds of Melvin.
Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the
church parlor*,____
After a wedding trip to Florida,
the newly wedded couple will be
at home after March 1st at Sib
ley
The bride graduated from Forrest-Strawn-Wing High School
and was employed a t the General
Telephone Company, Blooming
ton
The bridegroom graduated
from Melvln-Sibley High School
nnd is engaged in fanning.

Koerners Will
Celebrate 52nd
Anniversary

The Grade School
Tourney Saturday

*

Mr and Mrs. J; mes P. Koenier
will celebrate their 62nd wedding
anniversary with a family dinner
at tlie Old Susannah at Fairbury
on Sunday. Feto. 19.
T)»e former Gertrude Cassidy
end Mr Kocrner were married
Feb 19, 1909 at Gilman Immacu
late Conception Church by Father
Grtffy. Their attendants were
Miss Agnes Cassidy and Tom
Shaughnessy.
They are the parents of three
children: Miss Yvonne Kocrner of
Peoria. Mr*. Monica McDermott
end James A. Kocrner, both of
Chicago.
The Koerners have spent their
married life a t Chatsworth.

By BOB FAKKIH
The grade school district tour
nament will be held at Chats
worth this year in the high
school gymnasium. The firing /will
get under way Saturday after
noon at 1:30 when Roherts-Thawville and Piper City tangle. This
will he followed by the StrawnFnlrbury game
The Saturday night session will
get under way at 7:00 pm when
Forrest and Gilman meet, nnd
this game will be followed by the
Onarga-Chetsworth game
On Monday night the four
semi-finalists meet and the two
Monday night winners will both
advance to the Gilman sectional.
The tournament will not be
played until there is a champion;
instead, both teams that advance
to the finals will go directly to
the sectional. In other words, the
district tournaments will have
two winners Instead of one and
there will be no trophies present
ed at the district tournaments.
All four teams that advance to
the Gilman sectional will receive
trophies, no m atter how they fin
ish in the sectional.
‘It

Receives Word of
Daughter's Marriage

Will Marry
April 22

Engagement Is
A nnounced
Mr. and Mrs James C. Postlewaite of Chatsworth. are an
nouncing the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra, to Albert Mul
berry. son of Mr ,and Mrs. Fran
cis Mulberry of Mt, Auburn.
She graduated from Chats
worth High School, the Methodist
Hospital School of Nursing in Pe
oria and is now employed as a
registered nurse at Brokaw Hos
pital at Normal.
Mr Mull>erry graduated from
Mt Auburn HiRh School and the
University of Illinois where he
was affiliated with Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity He is assist
ant coach and science teacher at
Chatsworth High School.
A June wedding is being plan
ned.

Easy V ictory From

Miss Janice Fellers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Fellers, Sr.,
of Wing, and Howard Houser, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Houser
of Chatsworth, were married Sat
urday afternoon a t 3 in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Forrest. The
Rev. M. E. Schroeder officiated at
the single ring ceremony in the
presence of the immediate fam
ilies.
The bride wore g white chiffon
over satin street-length dress and
her sleeveless bodiue had narrow
straps and a short sleeved bolero
jacket and buttoned down the
back. The w aist yyas encircled by
a cummerbund. Her white headpiece was of lace covered forgetme-nots in bows and held a short
veil. Her accessories were white
and her corsage was of white car
nations.
Mrs. Wilma Eddy of Chats
worth, the bridegroom’s sister was
matron of honor. She was attired
in a street-length pale green
dress with a bell-sleeved bolero
She wore white accessories and a
pink carnation corsage.
Kenneth Fellers, the bride’s
brother of Wing, was bent man
A reception was held a t the For
rest American I>egion Hall at 5,
followed by § buffet supper and
dance.
She attended Forrest-StrawnWlng Schools and is employed by
the D. J. Davi* Co. in Dwight.
Mr Houser attended Chatsworth
schools and is employed by Walk
er’s Repairs In Piper City. They
will live In Forrest.

Making their first debut since
being crowned W
basketball
champions for 1960-61 the CHS
Bluebirds ran over a hapless
Onarga Military team, 93-27 in a
drawn-out and dull affair that
was no contest from the time the
teams appeared on the floor.
With the varsity playing the
first quarter, CHS ran up a 19-3
lead. Then the under-classmen
played the second quarter and at
half-time had a 49-16 cushion.
The Varsity then started the
second half and ran the lead to
68-19 a t three-quarters and then
with some two or three minutes
left in the game the reserves
came on and finished mopping up,
with the final score a whopping
93-27.
All eleven boys that saw action
scored for the winners Boruff led
the scoring with 23 points, Branz
had 14, Shafer 8, Feely 16, Irwin
9, Snow 8, Miller 2, Bennett 5,
Deany 2, Albrecht 4 and Ashman
2.
The Bluebirds close out the reg
ular season at home Friday night
when they play host to Odell pub
lic high school and they will be
shooting for their 15th win to go P H O T O B Y A N D E R S O N S T U D IO . W A T S E H A
with 8 losses.
Next Tuesday night the Blue
birds will play their first game
in the Odell District when they
go up against the Saunemin
Eagles who gave the "Birds” all
they wanted at Saunemin earlier
Red carnations and white pom
in the seaeson. Game time will
poms,
with candelabra, decorated
lie 7 P.M.
the altar of the Evangelical Unit
ed Brethren church on Saturday,
February 11, for the 2 p.m. wed
ding of Miss Carol Mac Sharp
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Miss Judy Koehler was the Sharp of Chatsworth. and Rich
honored guest at a miscellaneous ard Thomas Long of Roberts, son
shower held at the home of Mrs of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Long of
John Hubly on Sunday afternoon Baylis.
Officiating at the double ring
Twelve school friends attended
with the red and white valentine ceremony was the Rev. Cii.ulrr
Mrs. H. M Trinkle
theme used as decorations. Var Fleck, Jr.
was organist, accompanying Wil
ious games were played.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Hubly lard Bess of Fairbury. He sang
were Misses Bette Jane Irwin "Because," before the ceremony
Judy Cline and Leona Jo Kyburz. and .The Lord’s Prayer" and “O
Miss Koehler nnd John E. Fear- Perfect D>ve,” during the cere
man of Odell will be married at mony. Traditional wedding mu
3 p.m. at the Chatsworth Meth sic was alsa played by the or
odist Church on Sunday, Feb. 26. ganist.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore Chantilly lace
Her gown was styled with a fit
ted bodice, long tapering sleeves
and a full skirt with scalloping in
front and a plcaod net insert
Her veil was a coronet of lacGladys Carney of Wabash. In and pearls, secured by a nylon
diana, and Frank Zorn of Chats illusion veil; and the bride carried
worth, were united in marriage red and white carnations in a
Saturday morning, February 4, in heart-shaped
colonial
bouque’
St. Matthew's United Church of tied with lover's knots
Christ.
The Reverend David
Miss Erika Albrecht of Bloom
Blanke officiated.
ington attended the bride as maid
The couple was attended by Mr. of honor. She wore red chiffon,
and Albert Ball, brother-in-law 'ace and taffeta in a ballerina
and sister of the bride.
length gown. Her flowers were
Immediately following the cer also red andw hite carnations in
emony the newlyweds left on a a heart-shaped colonial bouquet
Tlie bridesmaid was Miss Helen
trip through the southern states.
Upon their return they will make Aaron of Peoria; dressed identially to the maid of honor, and the
their home at Chatsworth.

“Slave Market”
New Feature of
Street Sale
Who said slavery had been abol
ished? Several members of our
local FFA Chapter have always
said they were being treated like
slaves, so now we are going to
auction them off. as slaves at the
community sabfftm February 22.
Actually, the boy* volunteered
their services for one Saturday to
the highest bidder. We are hop
ing that business men as well as
fanners will bid on these "slaves'
and give them an opportunity to
experience other kinds of work
besides farming.
This attraction will also serve
to help finance the Chapter’s ex
penses of a summer trip and
state convention as well as help
ing observe National FFA Week
which is the week of February
19-26.

Chatsworth Bluebirds Cinch W
Basket B all Championship
The drought is over' After 23
years of being an ‘‘also ran” in
the W
conference basketball
race, the CHS Bluebirds won
their first basketbell title in some
23 years as they outlasted Fortest 65-58 In a fine ball game
played on the winner's floor Fri
day night.
The first quarter gave proof to
what everyone expected—that the
game would be a hard fought
close battle as Forrest Jumped
to a 16-15 first period lead. Kcoley was the big gun in the quar
ter as he led Forrest with six
points. CHS had a very balanced
first period scoring as Feely bnd
5. Boruff 4, Branz 4 and Irwin 2.
The second quarter was Just
the reverse of the first one, as
CHS outscored Forrest one point,
12-11. In the second period Hon
egger picked up 8 points to lead
Forrest. Boruff picked up 6 for
CHS and Branz 2, Feely 3 and
Miller 1. At half-time the game
was still just as clase as any game
could be with the score all knot
ted 27-27.
The third quarter saiw CHS
race to a two point lead, 46-44,

Mrs. Margaret Roberts has re
ceived word of the marriage of
her youngest daughter. Margaret
Joan Grace, to Peter John Perriof Chicago. The ceremony
performed in Chicago, and to atari the last quarter. In the
are making their home third quarter Honegger picked up
a t 8344 North Over- 8 points to lead the Forrest a t
tack while Boruff matched him
Mr. P n iie tm to
by with 8 points and Miller had 8,
American Builders.
Irwin 2 and Branz 1.
The last quarter was as excit
ing an 8 minutes of basketball as
you could want. Both teams pick
ed up 5 field goeis In the quarter,
but CHS hit on 9 out of I I free
throws in the period to swing the
• -« Dtrtn* tide.
a t the Irvin
The last quarter started with
CHS on top 44-44. Irwin hit a
field goal to up the lead to 48-44.
Stephens hit s fielder for Forrest
to cut It to 48-46. Irwin came
right back a and hit again from
the field to make It 50-46.

Celebrate Three
Birthdays

Howard Houser
W ed Saturday

Boruff hit s free throw to make
it 51-46; Stephens hit another
field goal to cut the lead to 5148; Boruff hit a field goal with
five minutes left to make it 5348; Honegger hit a free throw to
cut it to 53-50 With 4:44 left in
the game Boruff hit a drive-in
to up the lead to 55-50. Honegger
hit from the field to cut the lead
to 55-52; Feely had a 1-and-l
free throw end made both for a
57-52 lead: then with 4:10 left in
the game Feely was again fouled
and this time made only one of
a possible two free throws for a
68-62 lead
Then with 3:55 left in the game
Miller had two free throws, made
one of them to hike the lead to
59-52 end the hand-writing was
on the wall as CHS called time
out with only 3:09 left in the
game.
After the time out the Blue
birds quickly proceeded to throw
the ball away twice in succession
but Forrest didn't take advantage
of the two big breaks. With 2:50
left in the game Keely made two
free throws to cut the lead to
59-54. Then with only 1:34 left
Miller was fouled and he picked
up both free throws to make the
lead 61-54. With only 48 seconds
left Keely fouled out and once
•gain Miller picked up the two
free throws to run the lead to

68-54.
With only 80 seconds left Hon
egger led a one man attack that
picked up two baskets end four
points In the last half-minute.
With 30 seconds left Honegger
hit a fielder to make the score
68-66, but with only 15 seconds
left Boruff answered him with S
field goal to make It 65-56; then
Honegger came right back sec
onds before the horn sounded to
pick up another fielder and make
the fins! score 66-68 and the
Bluebirds were champions.

Valentine M otif Used In
Sharp-Long W edding

Shower Held for
Judy Koehler

Gladys Carney and
Frank Zorn Wed In
Informal Ceremony

flower girl was Lone Bertram of
Great Lakes, cousin of the bride.
Lorie wore a white nylon dress
with red sash as she sprinkled red
rose petals in the path of the
bride.
Ringe berear was Greg
Shafer of Chatsworth.
The best man was Kenneth
Sharp of Chatsworth, brother of
the bride; and the groomsman
was Rodney Fairley of Roberts.
Ushers were Les Dehm of Watseku, ccmin of the bride and Tom
Knox of Cullom.
Mrs. Sharp chose a blue lace
dress and pink carnation corsage
for her only daughter’s wedding.
The bridegroom’s mother also
wore a blue dress with a pink car
nation corsage.
A reception was held in the
church parols following the cer
emony. Serving were the Misses
Barbara Rinkenberger,
Nancy
Sterrenberg, Norma Long and Iva
Snow and Mrs. Loren Gillette and
Mrs. David Frye.
The bride’s going away ensem
ble was a black velvet sheath
dress with matching accessories
and a white carnation corsage.
The couple will reside at Roberts.
Mrs. Ixmg is a graduate of
Chatsworth High School and is
employed at the American Screen
Products Co. at Chatsworth. Her
husband, a Barry High School
graduate, attended the University
of Illinois and is a teacher of vo
cational agriculture and biology
at the Roberts High School.
Prior to the wedding, a miscel
laneous shower was given by the
bride’s aunts.

Loom s Hatchery Celebrates A nniversary
Last Saturday, Feb. 11, over 200 people attended the anniversary celebration at the
Hatchery
in Chatsworth. Twenty-one of the folks won prizes.
In addition to handling Faultless Feed, the hatchery will hatch over one quarter of a mWfai
chicks this year. Nine new incubator* have been installed to take care of this increased chick
The "Faulttoas Girls” in their cute green and orange costume* served coffee and sandwiches, and
were a big hit with the whole crowd.
Some ot the prise winner* pictured above are, left to right: Gerald Id le r, Keith Benway,
Asnunaon, Weldon Benway, Wealcy Klehm, Stephen Hitch, Carl Sharp, Harold O w n s , Bette J — Ir
win, Joe Cataa and Roy Stamm.

The Big Annual Street Sale M M Be Held in Chatsworth W ednesday

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, IUINOIS

Methodist Men Hear First Baptists Have
Rot. Sedgewick
Special Guests
1W Rev. Charles Sedgewick

tram the Baby Fbld at Normal,

was the guest spetker at the
Methodist Men’s meeting held on
Sunday in the Education build
ing. He told of the beginning of
the Baby Fbld and the rapid
growth of dependent children.
Thee* were M children cared for
th e n last year, where all support
la volunteer.
Milford Irwin gave devotions
an “Taking Spiritual Inventory."
During the business session a
committee of Stcnley Hill, Clar
ence Bennett, Lyle Dehm and
George Farley was appointed to
set a date for the Father-Son
banquet, which will be held some
time after Easter. I t was an
nounced that on Sunday, March
5, the group is invited to Cullom
for a supper and program at 6:30
pjn. with the Cullom Methodist
Men. Reservations must be made
with the Rev. Lester Werne by
March 8.
The social committee for the
evening included Stanley Hill, Al
bert Honegger, Lyle Dehm and
Christie Ruch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marandu
of Kenya, East Africa, were
guests a t the First Baptist Church
in the Sunday morning and eve
ning services. The young couple
ere students at Olivet College in
Kankakee, where Mr. Marandu is
taking his pre-medic work. He
plans to return home as a medical
missionary to work among his
own people.
The Marandus were entert: ined for dinner at the Roobert Zorn
home in Piper City and for suped for dinner at the Robert Zorn
Raymond Cool took them back to
Kankakee after church Sunday
evening.
-------------- o-------------PROMISES
"Politicians would be quite a
bit more careful of what they say
if there was a law permitting vot
ers to sue a candidate for breach
of promise.”—St. Joseph Record.
--------------a-------------Two of the newer soybean va
rieties, Shelby and Lindarin, are
continuing their rise to popularity
in Illinois.
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By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
METHODIST CHURCH
A group of ladles from Strawn
Kenneth A. Lipp, Minister
attended the D. of L card party
Sunday, Feb. ID—First In Lent: at the K of C Hall in Chatsworth
10:00—Church SchooL
iuuday evening.
11:00 am . — Lenten Worship
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stevens
service.
of Slayton, Minn., and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Arends of Melvin,
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
APRIL ELECTION
were Tuesday evening callers at ;
Terms will expire this year for the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Frank Knauer, assessor; Roscoe Rath and Mrs. Albert Koehler.
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
Read, clerk and Chester Osborne,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Widmer of '
justice of the (Jfeace.
Fairbury, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, super George Rath and Mrs. Albert t H i t i W H t l l l I I"1 I I I : 1 I t I H I * I I I ! ♦»♦»< I I I I I I t ♦»»<
visor and Lewis Metz, commis Koehler Tuesday afternoon.
I
sioner, are hold-overs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath and
Petitions will be filed for the Mrs. Albert Koehler entertained
April election.
at a birthday dinner Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
FOREIGN STUDENTS ARE
Ashman, Sr., of Cullom; Mr. and
GUESTS IN LOCAL HOMES
Mrs. Robert Ashman, Jr., and
Thirteen students from the Uni children, Marsha and David of
versity of Illinois were week-end Kankakee; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
guests in the parish homes. They Brucker of Normal, Mr. and Mrs.
were from India, Pakistan, Co John Rath and son Timothy of
lumbia, Indonesia, Philippines. Fairbury.
Those celebrating
Those entertaining them were birthdays were Mrs. George Rath,
the Wesley Benders, Ray Adams Mrs. John Rath and Marsha Ash
es, the Otis Wessels, Fred Adams, man.
Wilman Davises, Wayne Yoders,
Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Knauer. since Friday is a
and Rev. K. A. Lipp.
Following services Sunday an medical patient at Fairbury Hos
all-church potluck was held in the pital
Cboka Round
Parfcay
Froze*
Jsm if An
church parlors in honor of the
TO
M
ATO
.
guests.

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L. C . "LES " A R EN PS
MISSILE GAP:

On a basis of the public state
ments made by the Secretary of
Defense and President Kennedy
there seems to be a great deal of
confusion on the part of the Ad
ministration as to our military
status in the field of missiles.
There should be no misunder
standing. As we said at the time
all this developed, the gap seems
to be in the memory of the offic
ials of this Administration. Dur
ing the election campaign they
emphasized a "missile gap” indi
cating that our defense posture
was inadequate. Now they are
not sure if there is a gap.
Our Committee chi Armed Serv
ices annually makes a detailed in
quiry into our defense posture.
We did so last year, the year be
fore, and intend to do so this
year, beginning February 20th. HOME BUREAU MEETING
Co.isorvutioa
Mrs. Mary Decker entertained
When we open these hearings we
will first hear the Secretary of the Fayette Unit Home Bureau
Defense along with the Chairman at her home Wednesday after- j
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. We noon, February 8. with 12 m env:
will then hear from the respec bers and three guests present.
Roll call: “Relic or Heirloom1
NOW
tive services — Army Navy and
Was
Treasures."
Mrs. Owen Pratt,
Air
Force
—
with
the
respective
T h ls
i
$ 41.00
New G a s W all Heater, LP. ............... $ 74.95
local leader, gave the lesson,
Chiefs of Staff.
25.000 BTU
Having obtained from them an “Your Personal Clothing Plan.” i
over-all appraisal of our defense The directors report a pattern j
69.95
New G a s Floor Furnace, LP ............... 94.95
position, our Corrmittee will then, study at Pontiac February 24, al
LUTHER E. HAMILTON
40.000 BTU
through testimony and question so a county tour to Hinsdale.
Soil Conoonrcrtionlst
ing, go into the detail. We will Family night for members and
Soil C o n se rv a tio n S ervian
59.95
New G a s Water Heater, Nat. .........
79.95
call before us high raninking of and families February 26.
ficers who specialize in the var The next meeting will be at the
30 Gallon
Approximately
100
farmers
ious phases Of our national de home of Mrs. Owen Pratt, Mrs. and guests attended the sixteenth
69.95
New G as Water Heater, N at.............
94.95
fense program. As is customary Helen Sullivan, county home ad annual meeting of Livingston 4 M I I M l I-+4-+4-44 4 1 I I I I M H II I I I M i l H I I I H 4 H II !<<♦♦»
with the House Committee on viser. giving the* lesson, "Today's County Soil Conservation District
40 Gallon
Armed Services, of which I am IStyle Curtains. Draperies and at Pontiac, Illinois. Two new dis
129.95
New Bath Ensemble ............................ 169.95
proud to serve as its ranking Mi- Shades.” Plans are to make tray trict directors were elected for a
nority member, there will be no favors for Fairbury Hospital.
two year teim, Raymond Hanley.
75.00
political fanfare or political
New Jet Pump 1/3 hp..........................
Saunemin, and Richard Hogan,
Mr and Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler Round Grove township, to replace ..
drama. We simply want to learn
w/Storage Tank
in behalf of the people we repre- Jof Forest Park, are the parents Ray Fox, Saunemin, and Harold j )
of a son, their first child, Steven Stoller, Forrest, whose terms ■■
125.00 ■ sent the actual facts.
New Portable Dishwasher .............. 179.95
As an individual member of the | David Ziegler, born Tuesday, Feb. have expired.
cn sur own Initia- 7 a t West Suburban Hospital.
Three, outstanding conservation
49.95 i committee
New G as 4-Burner Drop-in
69.95
five and not by committee action Oak Park, weighing 6 pounds, ? farmers were recognized, Fred <»
Range Unit
we made detailed studies of our ounces. He is a grandson of Mrs. Kyburz, Chatsworth; Edward and !
missle
program, and we presented Margaretha Meyer of Strawn; Carl Schmidt, Forrest; and Emil ; ;
10.00
New Base Cabinet, 18"
49.95
those studies to the Congress. Mr and Mrs. Carl Ziegler, Sr., Grusy, Gridley. Also, blue rib- . •
Drawer Unit, white steel, less top
That is why we can say with of Peoria; a great-grandson of bons and plaque were presented [
some degree of knowledge, if not Mrs. Anna Gerlach of Evenglow to Cornell High School FFA Con
129.95
New G as Oven, built in .................... 169.95
authority that there should be no Dodge, Pontiac and Mrs. Cather tour Staking Team, Robert Jones !
confusion whatever as to the pro ine Ziegler, Detroit, Michigan
and Donald Gourley.
10.00
29.95
New Range Hood, 36"
Mrs. Margaredm Meyer went
gress made in the development of
Luther Hamilton was presented ■*
Less fan—White
to Lyons, 111.. Sunday for a week a 25 year service certificate by ] |
this particular weapon
From these studies we can say i with Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone district chairman. Glen Tom- ; •
44.95
New Garboge Disposer
................
59.95 «
inde?d, we can prove, — that] and family.
She will also visit baugh
(Dried Blackstrap Molasses Crumbles)
Mr. Hamilton has been . .
President Eisenhower correctly her new grandson, Steven David employed by U. S. Soil Conserva- j
New Water Softener
122.95
89.95
itlined what has taken place in Ziegler at Forest Park.
tion Service since Its organize- ■Russell and Barbara Benway of tion under the Soil Conservation ! I
ue sentence in his State of the
50,000 Grain
Union Message on January 12th: Flmhurst visited Saturday with Act of April 27. 1935
New G as Boiler
214.95
149.95
"Not until 1953 were expend)-1 nis mother, Gertrude Benway.
Soil Conservation education nnd <>
turei on long-range ballistic mis- j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hull
Cast Iron
i!e programs even as much as a : of Roddick, visited Sunday at the
m
million dollars a year; today w e1home of Mrs. Laura Wilson and
pend ten times as much day a s : Miss Mabel Marlar.
Springfcld, Illinois.
William H. ] | v o n r e
Mrs Laura Wilson went to Brown. Jr . Director of IAA Nat- <■ y e a r s ,
was spent in all of 1952."
[wo points should be empha- j Burns, Kansas, Tuesday to visit ural Resources, discussed present 1
dz‘‘d and re-emphasized: 11) We her sister and husband. Mr and legislation that is being proposed ;;
CHATSWORTH
PHONE 202 S do not know actually - but we Mrs. Paul Kyle and help them
Ask for Information at
which will aid soil conservation ■>
think wc do
what Communist celebrate their 50th wedding an- districts. He also talked on the
llflk Kur.ua has developed, and, (2) niversary the 19th of this month responsibilities of the district di- ••
Pie missile — long-range and in- She plans to be away for 10 days rector as presented in the soil
'ormediate — is not our only or two weeks
conservation district law.
•t-ategie weapon. It is impera-j Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
The new district board of di
■ivo that we maintain an arsenal daughter MarjorlOt Mr. and Mrs. rectors will organize as to its var
if all manner of weapons, that we Wayne Decker. Carol and Robert ious officers at the March meet
'line a balanced defense. Not to were Sunday evening guests of ing It will also appoint assist
bo overlooked is the fact that the Mr and Mrs. Paul Gillett and ant directors to help with the dif
BILL STERRENBERG, Manager
Polaris submarines that we have family
ferent activities throughout the
Mr and Mrs. John Schmidt of year
developed actually are long-range
Strawn, Mrs. Grace Fortna and
missiles
Pauline Gordon of Forrest, were
COMMITTEE
BEAVER TRAPPING
Pontiac callers Saturday.
INVESTIGATIONS
Mr and Mrs Clarence Payton
The beaver trapping season opI .ast week the House passed spent the week-end at Blooming- ■ned at noon Wednesday, Feb
seven resolutions to authorize ton at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 15. and closes at noon Friday.
certain Committees — Agricul- Jack Kessinger.
March 31. the Department of
cure, Armed Services , Banking
Mr. and Mrs. William Somers Conservation announced.
and Currency, Foreign Affairs, attended open house Sunday^ for
Beaver may be taken in traps
Don't suffer from the cold. With the purchase of 100 ;;
Judiciary. Veterans’ Affairs, and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stortzes 50th with a jow spread of eight inch
lbs. of SCOTCH O LASS CRUMBLES and $5.95 in cash i '
Interstate and Foreign Commerce wedding anniversary at Fairbury es or less in length and width.
to undertake certain investiga-j Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm and Traps must be identified with the J. you will receive a pair of Insulated Underwear in your *■
tions and studies on matters crandchildren, Valinda and Greg ------address and T ,
'
owner-----------and
s name
size.
ithin their general jurisdiction Klehm of Pontisr?, ’.vere Tuesday must not be set within 10 feet
under the rules of the House. Be- supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. of any beaver den or lodge. There
fore the conclusion of this Con- Roscoe Read and Marjorie,
is daily or season limit on bea t l H t - l - H 'l + H - K H - H 'I I H I I I I M-M-t-M-M-4-4 I I I I I H 4 1 I t I I H
gress there will doubtless be a 1
ver.
number of other such resolutions
for other committees, and in due
course there will be presented the
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS A N D CUSTOM ERS:
resolutions to provide the neces
sary funds.
In appreciation of your patronage to our store—-and to make now
I am quitting farming and will sell at public auction, 1 mile
In the last Congress $5,797,000
friends, w e have marie special arrangements with 20th CBfTURY
north, 1 mile east and % mile north of Forrest, Illinois; 8 miles south, was provided for the various in
STUDIOS to be here ond photograph YOUR CHILDREN. ADULTS
1 m il, east and M mile south of Saunemin. HL, or 5 miles west of vestigations and studies. Some
AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OP YOUR FAMILY.
Chatsworth Tile Factory and % mile north, on
say this is a waste. Perhaps some
Is. But how else are Members of
BEAUTIFUL — 8x10 — FRENCH GREY
Congress and the people they
Commencing s i 11:80 o’clock
represent learn what is taking
VIGNETTE PORTRAIT
place in their government that be
longs to them.
1MB IHC “M” tractor In good shape, good rubber, valves ground
Take for example the Armed
FOR O N LY 75c
last w in g : 1663 Massey Harris Clipper 7-ft. combine with vcanvas,
e u iv c w . Services Committee.
For its in1963 IHC 4-row corn planter; 1663 IHC #24 2-row com
corn pick)
picker; IHC priated, of which $30,000 was not
Pictures Make Lovely Lasting Gifts
delivery rake; 4-section harrow; IHC manure
nanure spreader
spreader; 48-ft. used. We unearthed some 69 mil, A FULL SELECTION OF PROOfS TO CHOOSE FROM
Friend elevator with derrick; overhead jack;; John Deere 15; John Deere 2-bottom plow; extra set of sharpened lays; 1937 mion dollars of Air Force and
Navy
contracts
In
which
8
mil
AH minors must be accompanied by parent. No appointments
for parts only, and manure loader; IHC 2-row cultivator;
Of m C wheel weights;
necessary. There is no ag e limit. It is not necessary to present rfd. for
wheel wagon and John Deere oats lion In overcharges were made in
w a p n with steel flare
; 2-wheel dump trailer; 300 gal. gas estimating and pricing.
sitting. Everyone welcome.
-------------- o-------------ind; 275 ml. fuel oil tank 2 months old; used fuel oil tank;

P LU M B IN G A N D
H E A T IN G S A L E
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This
COUPON
and

IhrlNistM Soil
District
Nows

2

A
«

F00D U N ER
C ity, IH.

_
5

Good For
C 6 Pints
R . C. COLA

JU ICE •STEAK
FaROtfO* 69ib

PERICH 0 L E 0
3 lbs,.*1 5fo r*1

A

COUPON
and

4 *

Good For
1 dozen Juicy
Grapefruit

Did You

jj Ever wonder why the other fella’s cows ::

V

Give So Much M ilk ? ?
Maybe they are using

SCOTCH 0 LA S S
Fred

Kyburz

I T S t,"
i: one of the leading producers in this area :
Department of Public instruction : js now, and ha» been, using it for many :

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO

Farmers Grain Co.
of Charlotte

Dollar Days

E '

Follow the crowds Dollar Days

Come in and register for free pair of ::
| INSULATED UNDERWEAR to be giv- ■
I en away free at a drawing Feb. 28.

Friday-Sat, Feb. 17-18

The

Style Shop
Onarga, Illinois

P U B LIC S A L E

Thursday, February 23rd

Farm Machinery and Miscellaneous Items

kettle; four John Deere wheel weights; milk cart; three UNDERSTANDING
i; many shop tools and miscellaneous items.
"To really know a man, observe
his
behavior with a woman, a flat
. OF SALE: CASH Nothing to be removed until paid for.
tire and children." — Vandalia
i for accidents.
Leader.
--------------o-------------Illinois farmers paid more than
, , Auctioneer
Reuben Metz and Earl Metz, Clerks
$3 million for insecticides during
Phone 5250
1960.
by Ladies of S t Paul Lutheran Church of Forrest

ANNIE ROSENBERGER

THIS IS THE PLACE A N D DATE

Rosenboom Plumbing and Heating
Clip Mo to Your Calondar
So You W on’t Forgot

CHATSWORTH, ILL

Thursday, Feb. 28rd
TIME—1(MX) A M TO 5t00 P M

16, 1961
II H M M

ie

Thursday, February 16, 1961

manager of the Chatsworth S ean
store. The change took place Sat
urday night. Francis Kurtenbach,
audit clerk in the store, also re
signed and will be associated with
Mr. La Rochelle in a new store in
charge of parts and repair. Mr.
La Rochelle informs The Plaindealer that he has taken a lease
THIRTY EARS AGO
on the vacant A. J. Sneyd build
. <l»nj»ry 5, IM1
ing which is being gotten in shape
Jacob Hornsteln, former resi for a stock of International
dent of this locality died Sunday, trucks and McCormick-Dee ring SOYBEANS: IT LOOKS
L IK E TIM E TO SELL
February 7, a t his home in Vic farm machinery.
toria, Texas.
His sister, Mrs.
There is little doubt th a t we
Mrs. George Blatnck. better
Sophia Schafer, received the tel
will scrape the bottom of the soy
known
as
M
argaret
Lahey,
has
egram telling of his death. He
bean barrel this year. Carry-over
was a brother of the late Dan purchased the Doris Voland beau will be close to ten million bu
ty
parlor
In
the
Shafer
building
iel Hornatein.
Prior to his re
shela, which is the minimum pipe
moval to Texas 14 years ago from and took possession Monday.
line supply. The uncertainty has
Roberts he lived south of Chats- ’ Miss Florence Grosenbach, the to do with the price at which all
worth for many years.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar of the beans can be used up.
How well the supply can be
S. J. Porterfield received tele ence Gronenbach la now In charge
made
to last will depend on the
of
a
new
beauty
culture
school
In
grams from Senators Glenn and
It opened Saturday price. It is clear that a t $2.00
Deneen in Washington, informing Freeport.
him that the Senate on Wednes with Miss Grosenbach In charge a bushel there will not be enough
day had confirmed his re-appoint as director and one of the In to last all season. At some' high
er price we may price so many
ment as postmaster a t Chate- structors.
users out of the m arket that there
worth for the next four years.
Local Markets: No. 3 yellow will be too many beans. As this
Katherine Marie Cooney died com 54c; No. 2 oats 34c; No. 2 happens we will need to put the
Monday, January 26, 1931, In beans 90c; hens 14c; eggs 12c; price back down to get some cus
tomers back in the store.
Kosuth County Hospital, Algona, cream 29c.
Iowa, following an operation. Her
If crop ana carry-over were es
cousin, Margaret Lawless, regis
timated correctly, the supply is
tered nurse from Chicago, cared
large enough to seed 10 percent
for her. Funeral services were
more acres, carry-over 10 million
conducted Wednesday morning in
bushels, process 400 million for
St. Cecelia's church and burial
oil and meal, and export 140 mil
was in St. Cecelia's cemetery.
lion.
Last year the crush was
Miss Cooney, the daughter of the
392
million
and exports were 142
Examinations for six or more
late John and M argaret Cooney, University
| million.
During the first four
of
Illinois
scholarships
was born January 27, 1887, at
in every county of the state will months of this season, both crush
Camp Grove, Illinois. When she be
held March 25 by superintend and exports were above year-be
was three years old the family
fore levels.
ents
of schools.
moved to Chatsworth where she
All cover tuition of $150 per
If exports total 140 million bu
lived until she went to Algona in year for four years. Examina shels, the remaining supply of
1918.
She and her sister, Jen tions will be from 9 to 11:30 a.m. soybeans well permit a crush of
nie, had for years made their In offices of the county superin about the same size as last year’s.
home in an apartment. Katherine tendents or places they designate. During January-September of last
keeping up the home while Jennie Tests will cover high school year, soybean meal averaged
attended to the millinery business. work and measure ability to do $54.50. The current price of beans
Miss Cooney is survived by her college work successfully.
is reflecting a meal price of over
sister,
Jennie, and brothers.
Available In each county are $60 a ton.
Livestock numbers
Ja n es of Wesley, Iowa, Wilfred one or more county scholarships, are moderately larger and should
of Corwith, Iowa, and Karl of depending on population; two spe average a bit higher in price than
Chicago
At current
cial scholarships—one for a stu they did last year.
Not In many years, at least, dent in agriculture, and one for a meal prices customers are prob
have farmers been able to do student in home economics; ayA ably being lost pretty rapidly; we
plowing in January and February three scholarships to children of are likeuly to lose too many if the
in this section of Illinois until veterans — one each to a child price goes above $60 to $62.
A crush of 400 million will re
this winter. A trip along the of a veteran of World Wars I and
quire record exports of fats and
highways reveals many plows at II and the Korean action.
Candidates must be residents of oils. H ie world is basically more
work
Apparently there is no
frost in the ground and the soil the county In which they write abundantly supplied with edible
the examination and meet univer fats and oils than it was last year,
is dry and mellow.
sity entrance requirements. Per when prices were much lower
Thomas O'Toole, who has car sons planning to take the exami than they are row, Production of
ried the mall between the postof nation must notify their county such -competing oil-bearing ma
fice and the depots since March superintendent in advance. Fur tcrials as peanuts, coconuts and
1. 1916, has tendered his resigna ther Information may be obtain sunflower seed is up sharply from
tion lie has disposed of his horse e d from him.
last year. All that Is holding
and mall wagon and is having
Information about other schol the price of oil so strong Is the
John Kndres handle the mall un arships may be obtained from the huge give-away operation of the
til the government officially re director of the undergraduate USDA. Even with the huge USD A
lieves him. When Mr. OToole be- scholarship program. University programs, wo must depend on
gnn carrying mall there was very of Illinois. Urban*
large sales for dollars. Current
little or no parcel post and until
Cook has 109 county scholar prices are probably driving some
about eight years ago he was able ships, DuPage, Kane, 7 each; St of this business away.
to handle the mall with the aid of Clair, Lake, 6; Madison, Winne
In the October-December quar
a two-wheeled cart. Then he pro bago 5; Peoria. Will. 4; Cham ter, exports of soybeans were five
cured a horse and light wagon. paign. I ji Salle, Macon. Rock Is million bushels above the year
Of late years this conveyance has land. Sangamon, 3; Adarns, De- before
They were about the
been none too large as the par Kalb. Kankakee; Knox, McHenry. same in January. These export
cel post has grown by leaps and Mclycan,
Tazewell.
Vermilion. sales were made at prices close
hound* Until the establishment Whiteside 2; all others. 1.
to year-ago levels.
Since then
of the star mail route in Febru
the price has gone up more than
ary 1929 there were eight mails
50 cents Today's price is prob
WlMt It Mm Q l
received and eight dispatched
ably driving FAiropean processors
over the railroads At the present
away from U. S. soybeans to Af
time Mr. OToole has only two
rica to buy pennuts
mull* each weoek day and none
There is no way to be certain
on Sundays. A number of per
how the various users will react
sons have indicated their desire H—Old Uleopatre really die by to higher prices, but It appears to
me that current prices are more
to bid on the job
letting an nap bite her?
than high enough to ration out
A- This seems to be an estab the supply.
TWENTY YEARS AOO
lished fact. History says that
There is much speculative en
February 6, 1941
Cleopatra's lover, Marc Antony, thusiasm for soybeans. The gen
N M. 1-H Rochelle, local store committed suicide after his de eral public has bought huge quanmanager for Sears, Roebuck & feat by the army of the Roman ties of soybean futures.
Their
Company, has resigned to again Octavian and that soon thereafter enthusiasm has been fanned by
go Into business for himself and Cleopatra killed herself by having suggestions
from
Washington
t& succeeded by A. P Whistler as a poisonous snake bite her.
about new farm legislation.
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S P R IN G

FA RM ERS
Make HICKS GRAIN TERMINALS,
INC., your No. 1 choice when sealing
your corn this winter.

Be sure of space for
your corn next August
W© hav© th© most modern equipm ent to handle your
com

INSURANCE AVAILABLE
WITH SAFE-DRIVE
RATING, Cl SAYS
Illinois automobile owners can
now buy Insurance which includes
a safe-driver rating, says the Il
linois Business Review, monthly
publication of the University of
Illinois Bureau of Economic and
Business Research.
Insurance companies belonging
to either the National Automobile
Underwriters Association or the
National Bureau of Casualty Un
derwriters may sell this type of
coverage. Liability for bodily In
jury and property damage Is com
bined under a single limit In these
policies.
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GARDEN ROTO-TILLER .............................................$119.00

S

U . of I . Scholarship
Exams M arch 2 5
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

6.95

25 FT. TROUBLE LIGHT .............................................$

2.65

BENZA-MATIC TORCH .............................................$ 8.88
PORTABLE AIR COM PRESSOR .............................. $139.00
N EW LAW N M OW ERS HAVE ARRIVED

By R©p. PAUL SIMON
This week marks the birthday
of Abraham Lincoln, and some
times it’s forgotten that he spent
four terms in the Illinois House
of Representatives.
If Lincoln were to again enter
the Illinois legislature, there are
two measures which probably
would interest him greatly: the
Equal Job Opportunities proposal
and the Freedom of Residence
proposal.
Both are involved in the strug
gle in which he was engaged, that
our country should not be “half
slave and half free.”
Slavery is no longer with us,
but it cannot be denied that many
of our fellow citizens are deprived
of some of the opportunities oth
ers of us have, because of the col
or of their skin, and in some
cases because of their religious
beliefs.
Try to imagine, for a few min
utes, th at you are a Negro.
If you apply for a Job, the
chances of your getting one for
which you are qualified are much
less than if you had white skin.
If you want to buy a home or
rent a home, you are restricted
by custom and practice to certain
sections of a city or county; be
cause of this you must plan on
paying an average of 15 per cent
more for rent
purchase than
if your skin were white — and
generally you can less afford that
extra 15 per cent.
W hat can be done about these
problems ?
The law cannot provide all of
the answers. The legislature, the
executive, and the courts are less
effective than an informed public,
aware of Injustices and genuinely
interested in doing right.
But
the three branches of government
can help.
The Equal Job Opportunities
bill would make it the law of our
state that discrimination in em
ployment is illegal because of
race, religion, or national back
ground. Illinois is the only ma
jor northern industrial state
which does not have such a law.
At the present time, if you have
a prejudice against pocket hand
kerchiefs and take away my pock
e t handkerchief, I can have you
thrown into prison. But if you
don't like the color of my skin or
my religion and take away my
opportunity to earn a living. Il

TRACTOR W HEEL M OVERS ................................... $

linois law now says nothing.
A survey in Illinois a few years
Special discount if bought before March 15
ago showed that more than onefourth of the businesses in the
state would not hire Jews. The
figure for not employing Negroes
was much higher.
Om , Oils, P arts, G eneral Repairing, W elding
It is worth noting that many
Oar, T ruck and T racto r Service — B ladtsm l thing
of the people who complain loud
Lawnmower Sales and Service
est about so many Negroes being
PHONE
84
CHATSWORTH, ILL
O N RT. 24
on our relief rolls are the same
people who oppose measures
which would give them an oppor
tunity to work.
The Freedom of Residence bill
would have Illinois join states
like Colorado which have a pub
lic policy that discrimination in
the sale or rental of property is
0
illegal.
If someone would accuse you
LIONS PRICE LIST O N TREES
and me of murder, we would deny
it vigorously. But I’m afraid we
3.50
Chinese Elm ................................ 6 ft. to 8 ft.
are guilty, in a sense, in that too
often we have forced the Ne
4.00
Chinese Elm ......................... ...... 8 ft. to 10
groes, about one-tenth of our
population, to live in sub-stand
5.00
Thornless Honeylocust ........
6 ft. to 8 ft.
ard housing areas — and Ne
6.75
Thornless Honeylocust ........ ...... 8 ft. to 10 ft.
groes account for ninety per cent
of the deaths by fire.
4.00
W hether you w ant to face it or
Silver Maple ......................... ...... 6 ft. to 8 ft.
not, the all-white, or all-Protest
4.75
8 ft. to 10 ft.
Silver Maple .........................
ant or all-Cathollc, or all-gentile
communities gradually will have
4.50
Sycamore ...............................
6 ft. to 8
to become a thing of the past. We
are going to have to make mot
7.00
Sycamore ..................................... 8 ft. to 10 ft.
toes like "All men are created
equal" and ‘‘Love thy neighbor”
4.00
Green Ash ............................ ..... 6 ft. to 8 ft.
greater realities. This is partic
4.75
Green Ash ............................ ...... 8 ft. to 10 ft.
ularly important in view of our
current world struggle against
Communism.
6.75
6 ft. to 8
Norway Maple ......... .......
If Lincoln were to join the Il
9.00
8 ft. to 10 ft.
Norway Maple ....................
linois legislature again these days
I don’t think there is much ques
7.50
6 ft. to 8 ft.
Schwedleri Maple ..............
tion how he would vote on these
two bills. Until we adopt them,
8 ft. to 10 ft.
10.00
Schwedleri Maple .............
we are the “Land of Lincoln" on
our license plates, but not in our
6 ft. to 8 ft.
5.00
Mountain Ash .....................
laws.
8 ft. to 10 ft.
7.50
Mountain Ash .....................

Dennew itz Bros.

j Lions Club To Sell Trees
1

a

$

$
$

a $
$

a $
$

$

a

V JO O 'td L

'y

.

^ w o rA

European White Birch ......
European White Birch ......

8 ft.
8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 5.00

6

$ 7.50

6 ft. to

ft. to 8 ft.
Cutleaf Weeping Birch
▼ Cutleat Weeping Birch ............. 8 it. to 10 ft.

6.50

10.00
RASCAL
A rascal, the dictionary says,
is a bad and dishonest person. 1 If interested in buying trees, contact any member of the
We inherited the word from the
Old French “rascaille,” which in C Chatsworth Lions Club. These trees are from the Boric
turn had been taken from an even ^ Nursery at O narga and are good trees.
older word that literally mean
“the scrapings,”, or in a word,
’’filth.”

Air V8 4-Ooor Sedan
■*♦— *• » • • • • • • • • » a « H t « im » » a

JET-SMOOTH
CHEVROLETS

P R IC E D
LO W ER

Oscayna V8 2-Ooor Sutan

:

Nomad V8 4 Door 9 Passenger Station \

thancompetitive
models !!!
Ev.ry on* of the I t Chevrolet* you too
hora It priced lower than comparable
. competitive modele.* Proof of how easy
H la to fH a Chevy Into your budget. And
every model glvee you Chevy’s Jetsmooth rid* and dozene
of other engineering and
etyHng advantage* yeu
>
can’t find in anything |
*1** selling at anywhere
taiad on • comparison of manufacturers*
rata* prices (Including Federal tea) ter

mh
for

•

Shell any time you w ith after 1 August

•

N o w aiting for trucks to unload

We will pay all trucking coats over lc per
bushel.

H IC K S
Grain Teraim ab^luc.
11

***************eooeeeeeqeeoeo***************************eooooee*
China has about one-fourth of

the world’s population.
New York state has had gov
ernors named White and Black.
Sap In trees may freeze in ex
tremely ookl weather and damage
the trees.
The lowest temperature ever
recorded In Florida was two be
low zero In February 1399.
The maiden name of H airy
VIII’s second wife, Anne Bolsyn,
is pronounced to
The United State
Court has ruled that
alone la not enough to

4-Ooar

dm the mm Cheentet a tn, Cherny Certain and the

Nussbaum Chevrolet and Oldsm obile,
PHONE 21 — CHATSWORTH

he.
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Lest You Forget - - - With the Sick

CARDS OF T H A N K S

■
PM-V+W -X-:- — THE WBMS of the First Baptist
Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. El isworth Dixon Mon
day, February 20, at 7:30.
METHODIST ADI II.T CI.ASS
meets at 6:30 p.m., on Sunday,
Feb. 19, at the Education
Building for supper and meet
ing.
The box social has been
cancelled. Social chairmen arc
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mar
tin
Program will be provided
by George E. Dennewitz, enter
tainer by ledgermain.
ORDER OF THE EASTERN
Star will meet today at 8 p.m.
at the Masonic HalL Social
chairmen are Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Shafer.
EUB FATHER-SON Banquet will
be Monday, Feb. 20, with Harry
B. Cork of Chicago as the guest
speaker.
AMERICAN LEGION, Post 613,
will meet Wednesday evening,
February 22 at 8 o’clock.

WE WISH TO THANK every
MRS. CHARLES DKNNi.WITZ
one
who was thoughtful with
was transferred from the Fair
bury Hospital Saturday to the their kindness, cards, flowers and
MAYBE IT WASN'T SO BAD miss a few pay checks.
FOB SALE
Gibson City Convalescent Home, prayers.
OUR HOSPITAL and surgical
—Mr. and Mrs. Tom Runyon
After further study it seems
415 South Lott Blvd., Gibson
Politicians took to the stump new sources of revenue, bonds,
policy premium has not increased. 160 A., Sullivant Twp., Ford Co
Immediate possession. Priced la
City.
the election, Nov. 8, end etc. were discovered and it w. s
The Hartford poiicy still main
THANKS
to
my
relatives
and
sell.
the American people of learned things weren’t so bad af
tains
its
broad
protection
for
the
MRS. MARY HURT returned
dangerous lag in American ter all.
from the Fairbury Hospital Fri friends for remembering me on same cost.- ROBERT A. ADAMS 6l> A. Improved; Lyman Twp.,
Ford Co.
manufacture. The RusAGENCY.
day and is staying at the home of my birthday.
This reminds me of a young
•
—Mrs. John McGuire Sr.
80 A. Unimproved; German vile
ere a long ways ahead. It rhetoric professor I had in my
her son, Edward.
RUGS AND CARPETS
T\vp.
would take months, maybe years freshman year at the university.
MISS LORETTA HERKERT is
—by Bigelow. Room size and
Both these 80 acre tracts are
(or the U. S. to catch up, if they He was working on an advanced
THANKING
everyone
who
re
a surgical patient in Fairbury
wall-to-wall installation.
good soil types.
ever could catch up.
membered
me
with
their
prayers,
degree and earning a little ex
Hospital.
HABERKORN FURNITURE
Also other farms tor sale; some
Last week, only three weeks tra money by teaching us.
visits, cards ind kind deeds while
MRS. CARL MI INSTEAD was in the hospital and since return
Chatsworth, IIL
tf
with March 1st possession.
after the inauguration of a new
It seemed he was impressed
taken suddenly ill Tuesday morn ing home. May God bless each
A R. KOEHLER, Broker
president, several new American
LINOLEUM BARGAINS
ing and was taken by ambulance and every one.
W. NeU Hornlckel, Salesman
rockets (one carrying a monkey) with his own importance and
9 x12’ Playroom lineolum rug—
Phone C hatenorth 207
to the Fairbury Hospital.
and missiles, that had been wished to impress us with the
•
—Clarence Bays ton
was $11.50; now $8.60.
extent
of
our
colossal
ignorance.
months and years in the building,
MRS. HARRY FELT of Urbana
6’x8MT inlaid linoleum -was
JUST ARRIVED, large assort
were successfully fired. Even the He did this by giving most of
entered Burnham City Hospital
SINCERE THANKS to every
117.90;
now
$12.60.
ment
of LP and 45 rpm records,
monkey was brought safely back. the class ID's and E ’s at the end
Monday night for medical treat one who remembered me with 9 x12* Wool rug pad—was $18.95;
98c up - Sears, Roebuck and Co.,
People in the know-how of the of the first six weeks.
ment. She is suffering from as cards, letters and visits while in
now $10.50.
Of course we complained, but
PJ
scientific world said these suc
thma.
the hospital and since returning 6 x9' Fibre ruga- was $17.90; now Chatsworth.
cessful firings showed that the it was useless, we were hopelessly
MRS. MADIE KLEHM was home.
$12.50.
FOR SALE—Argus C-3 camera
U. S. is not lagging in the field stupid. By the Second six weeks,
—Mrs. Geo. Harms.
admitted to Fairbury Hospital on •
36" Beige heavy rubber hall tread 35mm, complete with case and
of missile manufacturing. A lot of under his marvelous (? ) instruc
Feb. 7 <s a medical patient. She
—was $1.25 ft.; now 85c.
flash attachment. Perfect. Priced
tion, we had improved to the
monkey business, maybe I
was dismissed Feb. 12.
THANKS a million to everyone 53”xI4” Sponge rubber ccrpet to eelL—BUI Dennewitz.
__ *
Then a new Governor took of- point we rated C"s and by the
LEONARD
FAIRLEY
and who renr.embered me during my
—was $1.06 running ft.; now
H ft in Illinois. He warned the end of the semester many in the
FOR
SALE
-Home
grown
tim
RICHARD WELLER were dis last stay in the hospital. Every
76c ft.
people of the dangerous emptiness class received A’s and B’s (but
othy
seed,
good
germination
and
charged
from
Fairbury
Hospital
30%
discount
on
wall
covering,
kindness
was
tppreciated.
of the state treasury. Expenses only because of his superior in
counter topping, stair treads redegned. — Everett Edwards,
Feb. 7.
•
—Mrs. Madie L. Klehm.
would have to be “pared to the struction, mind you).
Chatsworth.
and rubber mats.
SUSAN HOWELL was admit
bone’* and it was quite possible
Well, maybe we weren't so bad
NO RETURNS
ted to Fairbury Hospital Feb. 8
state employees would have to after all.
FOR SALE- Good mixed hay.
NOBLE PEARSON
as a medical patient and dis
no rain. Also clean oat strnw^
Phone
204
Chatsworth
charged Feb. 11.
f23 Everett Edwards. Chatsworth. *
CONSTANCE BROOKS enter
BACK
IN THE HILLS
in
ed Fairbury Hospital Feb. 9 as a
The Chatsworth women, mem
Wisconsin, sm IIcabin
SPECIAL 225 Star Cross 288 northern
Harold Phelps, Director of Spe medical patient and dismissed on
bers of the Fairbury Hospital pullet chicks, 2 weeks old.—Loo on large trout stream. ITice
cial Education at Illinois State Feb. 13.
Five girls were guests of honor
tf $1,450 with $50 down and $26 a
Normal University, will be the
last week a t a party at the home
MRS. IS A B E L S LEAR was Auxiliary, who are on the puppet mis Hatchery, Chatsworth
month — Art Schcmidt, Park
of Mrs. Reid Tombaugh.
guest speaker at the PTA meet dismissed from Fairbury Hospital committee or volunteer helpers
9-volt transistor r.dio batteries Falls, Wis., Broker.
met last Thursday for a day of
Mrs. G. D. Allard, good citizen
ing Tuesday evening, Feb. 21 at Feb. 9.
puppet making at the home of for only 76c at the Plaindealer.
ship chairman of the Chief Pon
7:30. His topic will be “What to
MRS. MARY HURT was dis the chairman, Mrs. Orlo Dillor.
THINK ABOUT A NEW AU
tiac chapter of the Daughters of
Do With the Exceptional Child
BARGAIN—180 Star Cross 288 TOMATIC WASHER? Try a Kenmissed from Fairbury Hospital on Twenty ladies were present. They
A
Valentine
Tea
was
given
by
the American Revolution, pre
the Slow. Gifted and the In-Be Feb. 10.
worked all day with time out for pullet chicks, 1 week old.—Loo more washer on a ten day home
sented pins and certificates to tiic Girl Scouts for their mothers tween."
mis Hatchery. Chatsworth
tf | demonstration. No obligation.
the
14th
of
February.
The
tea
DORIS
WADE
was
admitted
to
a pot luck dinner at noon.
these girls from Livingston Coun
Special education is becoming Fairbury Hospital as a surgical
started
at
3
o'clock
with
a
flag
CHICKS available every Wed ! Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chats
Committtee members Mrs S. J
ty.
a very important field in educa patient Feb. 11.
pj
ceremony.
nesday
and Saturday. — Loomis worth.
Porterfield,
Mrs.
Clara
Game.
_____________________ ________
Those entertained were Joyce
tion. The demand for “special
Discharged
from
Fairbury
Hos
Mrs. Jennie Smith, Mrs. Lorraine ILtehery, tel. 162. Chatsworth. tf i FOR SALE
Troop 174 sang the first stanza ed” teachers is greater than can
Hummel of Chatsworth; El; ine
Cherry double
pital on Feb. 11 were MRS. MA Gorbrrcht and Mrs. Diller spend
Brucker, Fairbury; Sharon Koer- a.' "My Hat.”
I l»ed. complete. and matching
lie filled by most Normal schools RIE RUNYON, MRS
FOR
SALE80
acres
in
Pella
LELA
at
least
a
day
in
preparation
for
Troop 51 gave a skit showing and Universities. A good attend
ner Pontiac; Donna I-ambert.
Price ? Rest
T w p. Ford Co., eight miles north I chest of drawe rs
Kempton; and Mary Gorman of fashions such as those worn by ance should be on hand to hear TAYLOR. ANNA KUNTZ. and the entire group to work.
|
offer
Chris
Baldwin.
Tel
east
of
Piper
City.—Inquire
Elmo
MRS. ROSE DENNEWITZ.
Usually the ladies pick out a
Miss Africa and Campbell Soup. Mr. Phelps.
Flanagan.
pj
m2 1271, Chatsworth
LORETTA HERKERT and EV special task that they like to do Read, Piper City.
February
is
also
celebrated
as
Troop 51 made cookies and
ERETT EDWARDS, both surgi or needs doing, some work at the
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
Troop 174 made the open face Founder’s Month. It was sixty- cal entered Fairbury Hospitfl on sowing machine, some stuff herds, ice $69.75 and up. Low budget
MISCELLANEOUS
four years ago that two interest Feb. 12.
sandwiches that were served.
some put on caps, other embroid terms — Hugh Prather, Forrest,
ed women organized the society
RUDOLPH LUCEK wa? dis
the faces. It requires IH to 2 111., OLiver 7-8673.________ tf
CUSTOM DRESSING—Fas th 
Other activities this week in- that has today become the Par missed from Falrbbury Hospital er
nylon
hose to stuff a head. Mrs
ere off. singed, insides out. rueOom ..................................... $1.06 j eluded bowling Saturday, Feb. 11, ent-Teacher organization with Feb. 13.
Diller reported her supply of ny
FDR SALE — Men’s shoe Ice
Oats ........... ....................... .
.61 Forrest Lanes.
members numbering in the mil
MRS. STANLEY WILSON, lons is running low and she needs skates, size 9, $7.00.—Noble Pear- chanioally washed. Fryers. 20c
Call for appoiatment — Fosdlck
Beans
................................ 259 !
Jill Shafer
lions.
•
who underwent., sundry for a more for her next bunch of pup ■Ufl, CTm U nuTijI
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
Heavy Hens ............. ............... 09 ;
Crystal Hand
------------- o------------strictured disc last Friday at St. pet*.
Leghorns
_.................. ............08,
Scribes
FDR SALE—Four piece bed
A Want-ad will cell it.
Mary’s Hospital, Kankakee, is re
Fifty-three were completed on
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
ported to be doing very well.
Thursday. On Wednesday of this room set, dark finish. In good con pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury
dition
—
Mrs.
James
Rebholz.
FRANCIS CULKIN underwent week the ladies met again and
We trade, lowest prises, easy
surgery Tuesday morning, Feb. finished up another bunch, m ak
terms, largest selection
tf
DON’T
THROW
AWAY
your
14, for the removal of a disc from ing s total of 106 completed pup old wearable clothing. It Is bad
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
his nock. He was accompanied pets to be distributed to children ly needed by people who have no
cleaning — W D Miller, phone
to Wesley Memorial Hospital, Chi In the Fairbury Hospital
to buy It. — Contact Mrs
cago, -toy his father, Arthur Cultf
Mrs. Diller said her goal was to way
Wallace Dickman, welfare chair 21*. Piper City, Illinois
kin, and brothers, Charles and have one puppet a day, or 366 man
of
the
American
Legion
Aux
INSTRUCTION
Virgil Culkin.
His father re puppets. Last year the volunteers
mained with him. Tuesday eve made 324 puppets, most of which iliary
MEN
A
ND WOMEN NEEDED
DolMoote Sftcod
ning he appeared to be doing very were distributed during the year.
WORK
IN CIVIL SERVICE
As soon as more material is
well.
No experience necessary, gram
MRS THOS. C. FORD S R en available Mrs Diller plans to hold
mar school education usually suf
tered Mercy Hospital, Urbana to another sewing session. The Aux
ficient. Train now lor permanent
day (Thursday) as a surgical pa iliary furnishes the red and pink
jobs with security Send name,
ORANGE—APRICOT
cotton
materials.
tient.
„
____
address,
phone number to: NAThis project began in 1959.
MRS. NELLIE KEMNETZ,
DelMonte Halvas or Stead
fTIONAL TRAINING SERVICE.
_ _ _ _ _ o------------who has been a patient a t a nurs
Box P, Chatsworth Plaindealer
Pennsylvania was exporting iron
ing home in Watseka, has been
march2
Uken to the hospital suffering to Europe as early as the year
The Charlotte Home Bureau
1730
from pneumonia.
LOST OR STRAYF34 — Angus
had 10 members and one guest on
Tuesday, February !4th. at the calf, about 400 tb« about Feb 8
H ..«
lb
home of Mrs. Augusta Stcrren Notify Victor Engelbrecht. taL
MANDALAY
*
berg. Mrs Lanoro Kyburz gave OUver 7-8416.
a most interesting lesson on "Mu
NO 2 ^ 1 0 0
W A N ltD
sic Appreciation.”
Mrs Sullivan talked on family
WANTED — Your ii<>ed living
health
DelMonte—Rat Cans
Secret Pal valentines of var room or bedroom suite in trade
ious kinds were given and receiv on a new suite Haberkorn Fur
niture, Chatsworth
tf
ed.
Rose Goix
Lunch was served by Mrs Am
erica Rosendahl and Mrs. AugustWANTED Salesladies to sell
a Sterrenberg.
Dutchmaid merchandise Clothing
f-jieh member is reminded to for the entire fimily. Party Plan
Duncan Hines
either bake pies or donate money or Direct Selling Work at your
for the elevator meeting which convenience Good profits Write
will lie held in Charlotte Hall on Mary Lippincott. 1014 W. Brad
February 21st; also each member ley. (Champaign. Illinois.
*fl*
please send home made candy and
WANTED Anything you have
.mail candy or card boxes.
KELLYS
The March meeting will be an to sell at Community Sale, Feb.
all day meeting with a sack lunch 22. FToceeds to go to Lions Club.
at the home of Mrs Josephine Notify any member or call 234
Snathoff on March 14th.
Bring for pick-up
scissors, needle, etc., to make canWANTED — Housecleaning or
cerd dressings.
f o re s t or Iordan's
ironing
$1.00 per hour.
Call
----— -----o------------70R5, Chatsworth.
•
PURI
Of the 20,219 students at the
University of Illinois in Urbana
WANTED Buyers for Jr. Wo
4,408 or 21.8 per cent are married man’s Club bake sale, F’eb 22 at
i//» j
Choose from more than 250 pieces
Shafer’s Insurance Agency, sta rt
tL W U tl J iU c T l ' of Ethan Allen Early American
ing at 10 azn.
A A A A A A A J L A
. f i n u i r r i D «? Furniture by Baumritter, to answer
F U R N n UKt> a|| your storage and decorative
T
P IN E 8 T Q U A L IT Y
F
GARDEN FR ESH
v n o v a MIT V
needs. Open stock for bedroom, livrU K r A M
|„g
,jjnjng room and family
(?6a t4u*vit& ‘PieUmtUeU*
LIV IN G
room needs. Waiting for you now!
E I T t a u l H I O 1873
By H. L. P. S.

D.A.R. Girls Are
Entertained

The G irl Scouts
Entertain M others
A t Tea

M idvrest

Ice Milk

Juice 3

46-oz. cans 98'

PTA To Have
Speaker On
Special Education

,/j s a l.

59*

Pineapple 3

$100

Drink 346oz. cans9 8
c Peaches 2
i Q f f ££ 6 9
instant Sanka5“■'• § 9 Pineapple 4

TUNA

S

3 cans 85

C

Pears 3

Complete 105
Puppets

Charlotte Hone
Bureau Has
M eeting

55

CANS S |

n

NO2J4 $100
CANS

Cake M ixes 3 s$1°°

!

Forrest'/i & '/2 -2 5 ‘ Potato Chips 49*

Cottage

,

Cheese 2 3 * Cane Sugar 5 »^49 c

j MEATS t
W

W

T

W 'W 'W

a E G * 1 A B 1I

W

*1

Fresh Fryers 3 9 *
Potatoes 2 5 - 8 9 ‘
iwl Bacon 2 9 *
RID

Fancy C a iT O tS
GOLDIN

I0 1

Bananas 2 i 2 5 '
COUNTRY
MET

In I k *

Chatswnrtb. i l .

M iM U n ll

CH ATSW O RTH

Register Your W ish In Our

W ISH IN G

I N T E R S ! ) A S S E C O N D C L A S S M ATTER AY
TH E ROB TO F T 1C I C H A T S W O R T H . I L L I N O IS .
U N D E B A C T O F M A R CH E . 1 S T !

W ELL

Win $200.00 first prize in merchandise,
plus 14 other prizes. Next drawing
March 25th.
You need not be present to win.
FR E E PARKING ON OUR OWN LOT IN REAR OF STORE

IITURE AND APPLIANCES
115 East Madison — Pontiac

IL L IN O IS

P U B L IS M S O ■ V E ST T H U R S D A Y I I C I T T
THE L A ST T H U S S D A V O T T H E T E A S
BY *
R F O R T E R F IB L O AND YALE T U N S

S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T K S IN IL L IN O IS
O N B Y B A R , M O O ; B IX M O B ., E l .T B i
S IN O L C C O P IC S . 7 C E N T S
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
O N E Y E A R . S 3 SO
S IX M O B . I t OO

Buy Faultiest

H O G SU P P LEM EN T
From your

K

TELEPHONES
O P PIC E PH O N E 3 2
R PORTER PI ELO R E S . S S
YALE P U N K RES . 2 BO

ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising, 60c per
column inch.
Advertising in local column and
M * * * » * t* * * M « « * M « M S 4 H
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum
charge, 60c.

FAULTLESS DEALER

Farm ers' Gram Co.
of Charlotte
WM. P .

t
•HI
IMI
l• >
t. l;
n im m ifi

1

n ___ —
r u g s riv #
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William Haberhorns
Celebrate 35th
Anniversary
The children and grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. William Haberkom Sr. gathered a t the Haberkorn home Sunday to help their
parents celebrate their 35th wed
ding anniversary.
Piesent were the William Hab
erkom family of Kankakee, Mr.
and Mrs. James Haberkorn, the
Russell Wagner family of Wol
cott, Ind., the Jerome Haberkorn
family, Wayne and Alan Haberkom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beck spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stahl in Colfax
James Postlewaite returned
from Miami, Fla. on Monday eve
ning where he had been on busi
ness since last Wednesday.
Miss Sandra Postlewaite and A1
Mulberry spent Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Mulberry a t Mount Al
bum.
IM B H U rU M U H

M instrel Shew In Chatsworth School Gym Saturday N ight, Feb.
Pictured above are acme of the member* of the Bloomington
Scottish Rite Chorus th at will appear in the high school gym on
Cfeturday night, Feb. 26 to entertain the Chatsworth Masons, their
families and friend* starting at 8 o’clock,
A potluck supper will precede the show, starting at 6:80 in the

school cafeteria. The Masonic entertainment committee invites those
th at plan to attend to take a covered dish. Drinks and breed, along
with the dishes, will be furnished. If you can’t make the supper, be
sure to see the show starting at 8 o’clock in the high school gym
nasium.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin left
Saturday morning for a month’s
trip to California and Arizona to
visit cousins and friends.
Mr and Mrs. S. J. Patton and
Mrs. Dale Iiwin wore in Bloom
ington Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen McGrath of
Rev and Mrs Curtis Price and
—Give a pint of blood BloodRev. and Mrs Charles Fleck a t mobile at the high school Mon Manteno. visited Sunday at the
tended the Kankakce-Streator dis day, Feb. 27, from noon to 6 p.m. home of her parents, Mr. and
trict Ministerial Fellowship meet Call 4R2 or 235F31 for appoint Mrs. John Kerrins.
Guests at the Clarence bee
ing and dinner on Friday at Ot ment or just walk in
fl6-23
tawa, Illinois. The Rev. John
Mr. and Mrs" Arlyn Anderson home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bouldin, newly elected superin and son, James Ivor and daugh Sylvester and family of Forrest,
tendent, was the speaker. Jim ter. Carmen Marie, from Erie, Il Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli and
Price, home on furlough, drove linois, spent Sunday with their family of Saunemin and Miss Lin
the car to Ottawa and joined aunt and uncle. Rev. and Mrs. da Brinkman of Cullom.
the group for the noon meal
Curtis L. Price.
Carmen Marie
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart of
Rev and Mrs. Charles Fleck, wns baptized in the morning wor Forres!, and Mrs. C. C. Bennett
Mr and Mrs Leonard French, ship service. It was a very hap attended the Cunningham Home
Miss Clarice Gerbmcht, Mrs. py occasion for the two young reception for the new director,
Gladys Slown and Mrs Velma men, Arlyn and Jim, who had I Edward Odom, and assistant Ed
O'Brien attended the concert o n ; been separated for nearly four Appel Sunday afternoon in Urj buna. They visited Miss Fannie
Sunday evening at the Herscher j years
school, presented by the North
Dale
Bennett,
Bloomington. Brooks, a relative of the Stew
Central College Concert Choir of spent the week-end with his par- arts.
Napervtlle, Illinois. Mr. Fleck ents. the Willis Bennetts.
1 Bette Jane Irwin and Leona Jo
had been a member of this choir
l.arry Neuzel, student at Mil-, Kyburz, students at ISNU, were
for 3ft years and for two years liken University In Decatur, visit- j home this week-end to attend the
was business manager and bari ed hla parents. Mr. and Mr*, i Sweetheart Ball.
tone soloist
Wayne Neuzel.
| Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conlbeer acMr. and Mrs.
Koeroer; coojpanied their daughter-in-law,
Mr*. Eari Biunuy and Mrs
Mary Roeder of F o rrest «P*nt Mr. and Mr*. Harold K oem er,! Mr*. Grant Coni bear, and grandFriday a t the Clarence Lee home. Mr and Mr*. Roland Koemer and daughter, Michelle, to Larmle,
-Visit the Bloodmoblle Mon •on of Naperville, Mr. and Mrs , Wyoming, where they will make
day. Feb. 77. between noon and 6 Don Day and children of D ecatur,1their home with Grant, who Is atpm , at the high school Donor* Vtolet Koemer of Kankakee, tending school there and ha* ar■re needed.
Walk-ins accepted Mlke Albrecht and Kathleen ranged for a student apartment
fl6-33 Koemer of Normal were gueets for them. Pharmacist CUm Jor
don of Paxton to working this
Mm. Clarence Laa and M r. Syl Sunday of the Phil Koemer*.
week in Mr. Coni bear's absence.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Elmer
Roman*
of
vester Foadtck of Forrest, spent
Mr. and Mrs. John Franey left
Peoria, spent the week-end in
Saturday a t Bkxxntagton.
Mr and Mr* Early Blundy of Chatsworth visiting a t the Wil Monday morning for Omaha, Ne
liam Zom home and attending braska, after a visit of three
Forrest, called a t the
weeks with relatives.
the Sharp-Long wedding
Ixe borne
The J. W. Hughes family and
the Tony Masden family of Gary,
Ind.. were week-end guest* a t the
Austin Hughe* home.
Mr and Mr*. Roacoe Read and
j Marjorie, Mr. and Mr*. Wayne
i Decker and family of Strawn, vis
ited Sunday evening at the home
! of the Paul Gilletts.
j Misses Vera Flnefield and Lois
Coon of Peoria, were guests Mon
day of Mrs Hazel Finefield.
I,ast Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin Teter and Mrs. Nora Ham
COMPLETE LINE O F BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE
mond visited the William LafferLUNCHES . . SANDWICHES O F ALL KINDS
tys in Champaign.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Bayston
of Chenoa. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
CHATSWOKTH, ILLINOIS
Bayston and family of Chenoa.
and Mr. nnd Mrs. James Perkins
were Sunday dinner guest* a t the
home of the La Roy Baystons.
Mesdames Marie Rosendoom,
H 11 1 1 I t t 11 I I I 11 H ; *4-i-i I I I I I I I I H I I t H P H H M
Ixma Monahan, Kathryn Feely,
Veronica Ford and Aurelia Herr
attended the card party in Strawn
Friday night given by the ladies
More th an a n y other m a n ,
of St. Rose’s church. ,
W ashington ha* contrib
-Eat with the EUB todies in
uted to th e founding o f
Larry’s building on Main Street,
Community Sale day.
our w id e s p r e a d em pire
Mr and Mrs. Emory Oliver and
and given to th e W estern
children of Kankakee, spent Mon
W orld, in d ep en d en ce a n d
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bouhl.
freedom.
Harry Blrkenbell and son Jer
ry accompanied James Blrkenbell
Jo h n M arshall
to Chicago where he began work
X
Chief Jualle* d
Monday as a clerk In a wholesale
InHed Slates
house.
1801 - IM S
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King a t
tended the golden wedding anni
versary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. John Byroad of Monon, In
diana. Sunday, and also visited
with the Laurence Meier family
a t W olcott Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott,
Mr. and Mr*. Curtis Deputy of
Fatrbury, attended the funeral of
John Elliott, uncle of Charles, at
Bremen, Ind.. on Wednesday
> We
• n W ashington's Birthday,
February M i d

□ C A LS

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Dutch Apple P ie .................. ............55c

M & M B A K E SHOP

Bob Bouhl will leave Chicago
Sunday by plane for Lincoln, Ne
braska, to spend a week on busi
ness for State Farm Insurance.
Fifteen members attended the
Indies’ Missionary Society meet
ing held at the Calvary Baptist
church parsonage on Thursday.
Mrs. Clarence Lee gave the les
son. "Home Missions in the
Ozarks and Kentucky.”
Miss
Joan Johnson gave devotions.
Refreshments were served by
Mis. Melvin Mattox

New Restaurant
Opens W ednesday
Mrs. Martha Close opened her
new restaurant to be known as
"Marty's Place” on Wednesday of
this week. It is located in the
Grand building, formerly known
as Mrs. Finefield's Restaurant
as the Finefield Cafe and later as
the "Chow Hound Cafe.”
Mrs. Close and her helpers have
been busy cleaning and re-arrang
ing They moved the steam table
and re-arranged the refrigerators
to give them more room.
Mr*. Jean Cabbage will be a
waitress, Mrs. Ruth Beckhoff a
kitchen helper and Mrs. Close will
be general manager.
In an Interview frith Mrs. Close,
she stated she planned to serve
all meals, with dinners both st
noon and night. She will serve
from 6 am . to II p.m on week
days. until 1 a m . Saturday. On
Sunday she planned to serve
from I a.m. to 9 pm .
Mrs. Close stated she expected
to serve home cooking, with home
made pies, home baked tarts, and
a good Sunday dinner. Other
things included in her plans are
carry-out orders, and a self-serv
ice coffee bar.
The new manager stated this
was not her first experience in
the restaurant business. She oper
ated the Melody Grill at Lisle for
two years, a restaurant connect
ed with the Chatsworth Hotel for
four years, and Marty’s Coffee
Shop at Towanda for several
months.

Stop in or phone 166

!

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Citizens Bank
of Chatsworth
i n n .......... ....................................................................................H U M

The date your *ubecri[>tlon expire* is printed on
each paper you receive.
Postal regulation* require
that you cannot be more
than six months in arrears.
Check your data of ex
piration and help us keep
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not
later than six months from
date printed on your paper.
wmmm

Community Sale
Specials
Wednes., Feb. 22
Baby Doll Pajama*

...

$139

Glrto’ School Dreoaea
.......... .
$1.00 - $1.49
la d la i' Orion Coat Sweatera, reg. $3.00 ........... $1.98
Plastic Drapes ....—..... . $ .79
Ladies’ Rayon Slips,
Reg. $1.98 value ......... $1.59
Ladle*' Half SUp* .......... S .69
Ijwllr*' Braaalcres ------ $ .49
Fast Color Prints, 8 yd*. $1.00
Flannel ................. —. yd. $ .26
Stamped Pillow Caaea
................... .... .
pair $1.00
Ladle*’ Crepe Gowns
$1.98 value ------------- $1-39
Head Scarvea ......-.......... $ -50
Ladle* Bloonea — 8 A0 - f .79
Indie*’ Rayon Pan tie*....$ .29
Anklet* ............ - ....... pr. $ .19
Dish Pan* ........ ......... - $ 49
W ater Glaaae* ...i.......- S .05
Metal Tray* .................... S .25
Hard Mixed Candy .... lb. $ .16
Peanut Brittle .......... lb. $ ■

BA LD
A U FS
• . -H
^

- *fl

5c to $1.00 Store
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

—

Community Sale Day.
,
Mrs. Pearl Mitchell and lCarta
Nifong of Plymouth, Ind. spent
the week end at the Jam es Pos
tlewaite home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cavanagh of
Monmouth, are the parents of a
new son bom January 27.
Mrs.
Cavanagh was the former Corine
Beck of Chatsworth.
■■■■■■■I

Has Your Hospital Insurance
Premium Recently Been
Increased?

Girls’ 4-H Club
To Organize
The Lucky 4 Leaf 4-H Club
plans to orgrnize Monday, Feb.
20 at 7:30. The meeting will be
held in the Home Economics room
at the high school.
The leaders will again be Mrs.
Charles Hubly, Mrs. Paul Gillett
and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant. They
invite and wish the mothers of
the girls to attend this first meet
ing in order that they may better
understand and help the girls In
the projects selected and carried.
Girls who have reached their
10th birthday by July 1 of this
year are elegible to join 4-H, and
they may participate until they
reach 21.

—Eat with the EUB todies in
Larry’s building on Main Street

O ur premiums have not. W e still maintain the sam e
rate and complete coverage that Hartford has alw ays
been noted for.
For your benefit, let our agency present to you a d e 
scription of the Hartford Hospital and Surgical Policy.

Robert A . Adams Agency
CHATSWORTH

n u m m im iiim m iiiiiim in n in in i

Sealtest—Vi gallon

Frozen Dessert 5 9 C
OSCAR MAYER

49

SIRLO IN

B O LO G N A

BACON

49

C
lb

STEAK

C
lb

8 5

Pork Chop PIG S F E E T
Ends
45!I

15

KHJ*
BROS.

c
lb

COFFEE

59

C

lb

C
lb

RAINBO

D ELR IC H

Sealtest V ita Lure
GALLON

m il k

—

6 9

Bailor not Hamburger

c

2 : 4 9

Bread
2 :2 9 c

RED LABEL

i

Buns 8 2 3 Peas 10c.m$1 Apple Sauce
2 i” 2 7 ‘
Red Label
P IN E A P P L E
TUNA
Cake M ixe s
2 :2 9 ’
5 : M0#
l$100
3 : *T
Lg. white seedless
tED LABEL

DeiMont* Crushed

Wbhury, Betty Crocker
Yelow, Choc or White

Grapefruit
10 :4 9 '

C A R R O TS
2

bunches

BANANAS
29* 2 a * 2 9 *

Froroa 6-oi. Country PeBght

U>K 12-

bottles

Orange Juice 5 P I 00 Pepsi-Cola 6 S 3 7*

CULKIN

FO O D
M ART

Phone 6 9 R 2
Prices effective Thu r., F rL , S a t , Feb. 1 6 ,1 7 & 18
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lowship a t Pontiac.
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M O R E A U T O M A T IO N :

Wednesday, F ebruary 82

/.( PLUMBER

University of .Illinois Agricul
7:30—Bible Study and Prayer
tural Engineers plan to carry feed
Service.
automation to the limit this win
Looking Ahead
March 11—Youth Rally at the ter at their new, completely au
G.A.R.B.C. Christian Life Camp. tomatic beef feeding installation.
The main purpose beh'nd the
April 17-18-19—Spring Confer- automatic
•
M
a
feeding setup is to fit
! ence at Pana, Illinois.
components
from many different
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
manufacturers into a single
EVANGELICAL UNITED
working unit. There are many
BRETHREN CHURCH
pieces of automatic equipment on
bringing
W e d n esd ay :
the market. But to date little has
7:10—Prayer and Meditation.
been done to fit these pieces into
7 30—Mid-week Lenten servic
a compact, automatic feed-han
es every Wednesday during Lent.
dling unit.
8:45—Youth Fellowship meeting
COST O F POULTRY UNIT:
at home of Tod and Karen Sha
fer.
It costs about $5.50 per bird
Thursday:
to
get into egg production these
7:30—Choir rehearsal.
days,
according to S. F. Ridlen,
F riday:
PAUL WILSON
Poultry
Extension Specialist at
2:00 — World Day of Prayer
RAtM ADVIS11
University of Illinois.
Service, here.
The laying house will cost
7:30—Friendly Circle at the
$1.90 per bird, equipment $1.65,
homes of the James Dillers.
pullets $1.65, and $-30 for
The number of acres of oats started
S aturday:
feed
during
the pre-lay period
9:00 — Catechism Instruction grown in Livingston County has
(16
to
24
weeks).
class.
dropped about 50 per cent during
Using these figures as a basis
the past 5 years. There were 91,- of costs, it then takes 25.90 cents
Sunday:
9:30—Sunday School.
821 acres of oats grown in the to produce a dozen eggs. Feed
10:30—Morning Worship serv county in 1959, according to the cost are 12.90 cents, hen depreci
ice. Awarding of pins to Sunday 1960 assessors’ reports.
ation 6.40 cents, labor costs 1.58
School scholars.
The acres of alfalfa, mixed hay cents, building and equipment de
Council
of
Administration and rotation pasture totaled 75,- preciation 1.64 cents, and other
meeting following the service.
917. So, it looks like we have costs come to 2.38 cents.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
reached about the lowest possible
If eggs sell for 30 cents a do
acres of oats, since it is used as zen—plus a manure credit of .90
a nurse crop for legumes, unless cents, this leaves a net return of
S A IN T S P E T E R A N D P A U L
farmers decided to cut acres de 5 cents per dozen.
C A T H O L IC C H U R C H
voted to legume hays and pasture
This is based on a 1.000 bird en
below this figure.
terprise, figuring the building will
H o ly M aas
Reading, with 2179, had the last 20 years, equipment 7 years
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
least number of acres, and Sullt and 20 dozen eggs per bird.
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
the most with 4783 acres.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 van
The
seeding date, rate of seed
p.m.
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 p.m., ing, quality and variety of seed
used, method of seeding, and fer
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
tility of the soil are the import
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
ant things to consider when plan
ning for high yielding oats.
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W
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,
AND SURGEON

H O U R S : D a ilj

1:• * § :•«

P.M

By A p p o in tm e n t
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
P H Y S IC IA N

AND SURGEON

O F F IC E O N E BLOCK N O R T H O F
D R U G S T O R E C O R N ER
O F F IC E H O U R S : D aily E x c e p t T o e a d a y
1 :0 0 - 6 :00P .M ., By A p p o in tm e n t
T n a a d a y n t P ip e r C ity O ffic e l i 0 0 - l t « 0
By A p p o in tm e n t
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

F I R S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H

Sunday Services:

H. A. McIntosh, M-D.
P H Y S IC IA N A ND S U R G E O N
P IP E R C IT Y , IL L IN O IS
T u e sd a y a t C h a ts w o rth 1 :0 0 -1 :0 0
By A p p o in tm e n t

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PH Y S IC IA N

A ND SU RG EO N

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Message: “A Dinner Witness.”
B. Y. F. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. A
baptismal service will be held.
Monday, February 20th, 7:30 p.
m., Ladies' Missionary meeting at
Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon’s home.
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Prayer
Meeting.
8:00 p.m., Choir re
hearsal.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

P IP E R C IT Y , IL L IN O IS
C h n tx w o rth

T o ead ay

1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :1 0

A.M,

By A p p o in tm e n t

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
OPTOM ETRIST
215 W . W a sh in g to n

Phone 6741
CONTACT L E N S E S

Dr. D. E. Killip
D E N T IS T

Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
Closed Thursday Afternoons
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

1TOU C A N 'T R E P L A C E Y O U R E Y E S — A
Y E A R L Y E X A M IN A T IO N IS W IS E

Dr- A. L. Hart
O PT O M E T R IS T
217 W e st M a d ieo n S tr e e t
P O N T IA C . IL L IN O IS
P H O N E 8471

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
F O R R E S T , IL L .

D R .E .E VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST
•0

C a st L o e n a t
F A IR B U R Y

Phone •

Office Hoorn 9:00-12:00—1:00-8.00
E v en in g * By A p p o in tm e n t
Oloaed T h u red a y A fte rn o o n s

Order Your
RU BBER STA M PS

S T . P A U L ’S EV .
LUTHERAN CHURCH

D ATES AND RATES

(1) The Land of Goshen de
Early seeding of oats is import
scribed in the Bible was a
ant. This means, any time after
fertile part of:
March 15, in most years, and not
Syria
later than April 15.
Egypt
Seeding before March 15 is
Palestine
practical, when weather con
ditions permit, but is somewhat (2 ) Hie vocal chords are located
in the:
risky. But early seeding is pref
Mouth
erable to late seeding.
Chest
Drilling at the rate of 6 to 8
Throat
pecks per acre is recommended
rate and method.
Drilling puts QUIZ A” 3WF.R:
the seed in at uniform depth and
JBOJIU (2) Udxaa (I)
allows plants to establish better
root systems.
In tests at Uni
versity of Ilinois. drilled oats have
outyielded broadcast oats by 5 to
10 bushels per acre.
If no drill is available, broad
cast 2 to 3 bushels of seed per
acre.

Saturday, Feb. 18
Religious instruction classes:
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
Sunday, Feb. 19
GOOD QUALITY AND
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson
TREATED SEED
"Jesus Redeems His People; The
Agony of Jesus." Text: M atthew,
j .
.
,
26-30-46
Cleaning and treating of seeds
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser-U ™ proven practices that pay in
Use seed of
mon: “Receiving the Grace of God
i known high germination and free
in Vain.”
| of weed seeds.
x survcy conduCt'
Ms S y F<S c h ^ l officers and / " th1eQl rill,box
teachers at 7:30 p.m.
Lesson 8 : 1^ ,n 1J57> 11 was found that,
l where farmers used their own
"The Christian Life.”
'seed, 1 2 % was unsoluble; and
Wednesday, Feb. 22:
Second mid-week Lenten serv from seedsmen ,4%...was
, unsoluble.
, __ , m
ice at 7:30 pm.
Sermon: "Be- Certified seed will be free from
trayed by a Friend."
"OXK,us ^
havo few'
Choir rehearsal following the <f »"*• other weed seed
service.
VARIETIES RECOMMENDED
.—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
Varieties recommended for Liv
ingston County in 1961 are:
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Clintland 60, Minhafer, Newton
EVANGELICAL UNITED
and Goodfield.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Clintland 60, a newer selection
of the Clintland variety, was deEmmanuel
Worship Service at 9:00 a.m. vcloped at Indiana University. It
has resistance to all North Am- j
Catechism class will meet.
erican
races of Crown rust, and 1
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
The annual Birthday Social more resistance to stem rust than J
will be held Friday night,vFebru- the regular Clintland variety. It |
ary 24. with supper at 6:00 p.m. is resistant to smut and only mod
erately suspectible to septoria
Charlotte
black stem in Illinois.
Sunday School at 9:30.
WorMINHAFER has the most re
ship service at 10:30 a.m.
The sistance to both crown and stem
Catechism class will meet.
rusts, and too, is resistant to
Mid-week Lenten service Wed- sm ut.
nesday, February 22, and all memNEWTON—This variety doesbers and friends are urged to be not have the resistance to rusts
present.
as Clintland 60 or Minhafer, but
Friday, February 17, World ^as resistance to some of the
Day of Prayer in Evangelical U. races of stem
^
gome reB. Church in Chatsworth a t 2:00 gjstance to Crown rusts. Howevp.m.
er, it does htve more resistance
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor j
yellow drwarf — a good feed
oat.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH | q o q d FIELD—Available only
Thursday, February 16
from certified seed growers this
7:00—Young People's P arty at year. It has excellent resistance
the home of Mrs. Jim Edwards, i to all the prevalent races of stem
Sunday, February 19
; and leaf rust. Has the most re
9:45—Sunday School.
sistance to lodging of any varie10:45—Morning Worship. Mes- 1ty, so Is well adapted to highly
fertile soils where lodging ls a
sage: "True Friendship.”

6:30—Young Peoples’ Service. problem.
7:30—Evening Service.
FERTILIZER FOR OATS
Monday, February 20
Since
oats are seeded primarily
6:00—Mid-Illinois Pastors Fel
as a nurse crop for legumes, this
is the ideal time to apply the
)»« I I H I I«4 H t l H H H I I | 4 4 H l H I H 4 U H I H * 4 ** H H
needed limestone and phosphate,
and on low testing soils. Potash
Where the available phosphorus
is low according to the PI test,
soluble phosphate may well be us
ed to help both the yield of the
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
!! oats and insure a good stand of
;! legumes.
For high yields, Nitrogen will
KENNETH P. HANSON
: be needed.
The amount to ap; ply will depend on the crop oats
! follows in the cropping system.
; Where oats follow soybeans, 20 to
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
>'40 lbs. of actual nitrogen should
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
be used, depending on the level
at fertility. Following com, the
amount of nitrogen should be in
PHONE 110 .
creased to 30 to 60 lbs. of actual
nitrogen per acre.
IIIH H H H IIM IM IIIim illH lIIIH H IM IIH H H

Motor Vehicle
Registration for
1960 Tabulated

TNI

SBSltTf

1

O U iX

Secretary of State Charles F.
Carpentier reports that motor ve
L O N G F IG H T
hicle registration in the state of
He won the heavyweight box
Illinois for 1960 totalled 3,977,536
an increase of 114,763 over the ing crown in 1915 by knocking
out Jack Johnson in 26 rounds at
previous year.
Who was he?
There were 319,806 passenger Havana, Cuba.
• p j B [ [ lM S S 3 f— J3 M S U V
cars, 464,261 trucks and buses,
and 158,496 trailers and semi
trailers registered.
Livingston County has 14,557
passenger cars registered, 22
taxis and ambulances; 3,981
trucks and buses, 765 trailers and

semi-trailers, 193 motorcycles and
scooters.
License fees collected In Liv
ingston Ctounty for 1960 totalled
$573,544.85.
This is .607% of
total license fees collected.

Week Ending Ft
ARCHITECT
The "arch” in architect and in
archbishop mean the same thing.
Greek “arche" means chief or

principal. The Greek word "tekton” means a builder. Original
ly, the architect was the chief
builder: today he is the man who
draws the plans for a building.
--------------o— ---------If early predictions material
ize, Illinois turkey growers will
produce more than one million
turkeys in 1961, a 10 per cent in
I know clubwomen who are crease
over last yeear.
popular and sought-after for the
very sensible reason that they are
willing to stay and help clean up
the dirty dishes after the meet
ing.

fit

Hanson Funeral Home

N O O P E N IN G

“Mrs. Gabby was complaining
to ire,” said Mrs. Hawty, “that
every evening after dinner all her
husband does is sit around and
yawn."
“Well, after all,” rejoined Mrs.
Katty. "Isn’t that just about the
only chance the poor man ever
gets to open his mouth?"

___________< 3 ^ -

Gasoline
Fuel O il

Ql>DS<]-----

vary sasalU sl t* t h t very

M otor O il
Wisconsin is an Indian name
that means “grassy place.”
Gen. Charles de Gaulle of
France is 70 this year.
Approximately half of all the
watches used in the world are
made In Switzerland.
Paddy rice is rice that is un
til Iled and still has the husks on.
A rice field is called a paddy field
Jack rabbits make leaps of al
most 15 feet when running at top
speed, which is about 40 miles
per hour.

•a a a l l i y
RUBBER
STAMPS rw fgrdly b a il: ta
Ia s i y a a y e a rs a n d y aa ra

km car.

Phone 2 4 4
lom stein O il Co.
Chatsworth

F ad e* w n i r t at prieaa fa t
below wbat yoa would ordi
narily ex p e rt to pay.
C om a In and te a
on an*
R U B B E R S TA MP need#
(bal f o a m i> h**e. We alto
b a * e a «>lda t e l e e l l o n of
M A R K I N G DE VI CE S f or
your b u .in e -. and prixala

The Plaindealer

B E V E R LY STA R K S A Y S :

Medallion living
is fam ily living99
You’ll love living in a Medallion Home . . . and so
will your entire family. For it’s the important,
work-saving, comfort-giving electrical “extras” inside
the Medallion Home that make the difference.
You’ll enjoy working in a Medallion kitchen with
wonderful, work-saving electric appliances. And the
time you save is yours to spend with your family.
You will work better . . . and relax better, too . . .
with “light for living” . Every Medallion Home has
planned lighting that meets the high standards set by
the American Home Lighting Institute.
Every Medallion Home has full Housepower. . .
large enough service entrance box and wiring, and
a sufficient number of circuits and outlets to provide
plenty of electricity for all household
needs. . . now and in the years ahead.
The outstanding feature of the Gold
Medallion Home is clean, flameless
electric heating. You’ll love it! Silent,
draft-free electric heating allows more
freedom in decoration and furniture
arrangement.

W ould you like to know m ort about the
Medallion Home? Just fill out the coupon below
m i mail it to your nearest CIPS office.

J would Ska to know more about how 1 can hove
a M adatton Homo»

\
1

P Bronze Medallion Home vrith "light for Bring," M l \
Houmdowat. electric ranam el artrfr w * * \
1 and at least three other mo(or electric appliances. 1
l
□ Gold Medallion Home with uli«ht for Bring/*
fril Housepower, electric heating and electric
rofiQG, w ater h eater, refrig erato r, dldiw adw r,
1
wcuhec, dry o r an d waste disposer*
\

1

m m Jm m

1st high ind. g u
Bradbury; 2nd high I
Vera Hubly; l i t hij
524, Opal Bradbury;
serie! 466, Roaamo
1st high team game
Maytaga; 2nd high h
Pionettes; lat high
2167, Larry1! Mayta
team series 2072, Pi:
Wednesday Ladle*' |

The P la im le a k r

Wr

1st high tnd. gun
Gllett; 2nd high in>
Lloyd Dchm; l i t hii
620, Glen De Hart; ;
■erles 612. Lloyd De
team game 936, HI
high team game 1
Ford Sales; 1st higt
3670, Waltera Ford
high team aeries 2<
Decorator!.

NAME
41*1*1!
« *
THERE IS NO OBLIGATION 1
RM. h « nm n
---- ‘‘ n f r V MfldWL

a m C E N T R A L .I. . rLm LitoIo N
O I S PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
cm v m a v u t

o n tA tto t v r o u t m o te t

amp miionbors

1st high ind. gar
Bradbury; 2nd higl
204, Dorothy Tewell
series 530, Opal B
high ind. series 52?
ter; 1st high team g
an’s Cafe; 2nd higl
778, Bob’s Bowlervt
team series 2389,
2nd high team serit
netz Super-Way.
Thursday Cotnmerri
1st high Ind. gar
Kelly; 2nd high in
Wayne Neuzel; 1st
ios 616, Wayne Net
ind series 580, Gei
1st high team gam
2 nd high team gan
Tile; 1st high tear
Sears; 2nd high tea
Pioneer Hybrids.
Friday Mixed (4 m
MEN: 1st high l
Jim Sadler; 2nd hi
187. Paul Bailey;
se rin 523, Jim Sat'
Ind serin 502, Larr
LADIES: 1st h
183. Harriet Myers
game 173, Marlen
high ind. serin
Quinn. 2nd high it
Pearl Kelly; 1st hi;
687. 4-Acts; 2nd hi
671. F-8Ba; 1st hlg
1910,4-Aces; 2nd hi;
1868, F-85’!.
Go to

I l«
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l»t high tnd game 235. Loren
Gllett; 2nd high lnd. game 232,
LJoyd Dchm; le t high lnd. aeries
620, Glen De Hart; 2nd high lnd.
series 612. Lloyd Dehm; 1st high
team game 936, Hi-Balls;
2nd
high team game 930, Walters
Ford Sales; 1st high team series
2670, W alters Ford Sales; 2nd
high team aeries 2662, Stephens
Decorators.
1st high lnd. game 199, Opal
Bradbury; 2nd high lnd. game 181
Vera Hubly; 1st high ind. series
524, Opal Bradbury; 2nd high lnd.
series 465, Rosamond Stephens;
1st high team game 737, Larry's
May tags; 2nd high team game 729
Pionettes; 1st high team series
2167, Larry's Maytags; 2nd high
team series 2072, Pionettes.
Wednesday Ladles’ League

1 ---------

Anim al Science

For the latest information re
garding beef cattle, ask your
farm adviser for a copy of the
“1961 Beef Cattle Feeding Sug
gestions.” It contains informa
tion on planning rations and sug
gestions for managing beef herds.

Feed bred ewes good-quality
legume hay throughout preg
nancy. During the last four or
six weeks before lambing, they
need V4 to 1 pound of grain per
If you are looking for simple
head dally. This source of en
but
adequate rations for hogs, ask
ergy is needed to reduce or elim
inate pregnacy disease or lamb your farm adviser for the leaflet,
"Your 1961 Hog Business."
ing paralysis.
Steer calves receiving a full
feed of com silage, 2 to 3 pounds
of legume hay and 1 pound of a
high protein supplement should
gain about 1% pounds a day. If
you want greater gains, feed ad
ditional grain. Adding 4 pounds
of grain should raise the total
gain to nearly 2 pounds a day. Of
fer a free-choice mineral ration
at all times.
University of Illinois tests in
dicate that calves gain faster if
antibiotics are Included In their
wintering ration.
This conclu
sion agrees with results of tests
at other experiment stations.
These results indicate that anti
biotic responses are more consist
ent when cattle receive rations
consisting primarly of roughage
rather than grain. About 75 mil
ligrams per head each day seems
to be about the right amount.

Union Meetings
End Thursday
On Thursday evening, 30 young
people with their sponsors met
in the Methodist Church for a
chili supper served by Mrs. Wm.
Kibler, Mrs. Lewis Ferley, Mrs.
Percy Walker, Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, Mrs. Milford Irwin, Mrs.
Charles Elliott and Mrs. C. C.
Bennett.
Rev. John Houdeshel spoke to
the youth group on “What Makes
a Majority ?” He told the famous
story of Gideon and how with his
little band of 300 men he won a
great battle.
Thursday afternoon the visiting
pastor conducted a period of
prayer and Bible study at the
Methodist Church.
The Youth Choir sang a special
number, ‘‘Anywhere With Jesus,”
for the evening service. The
Methodist choir sang "I Want A
Principle Within." On Friday eve
ning special music was provided
■'v Mrs. Archie Perkins and Mis
Shirley Pearson who sang "He Is
Calling You," accompanied by
Mrs. Richard Rnsenboom
The week of meetings closed
with the Friday night service.
Mrs. Houdeshel and two daugh
ters of Bloomington attended th e
final service.

1st high tnd. game 206, Opal
Bradbury; 2nd high ind. game
204, Dorothy Tewell; 1st high lnd.
series 530. Opal Bradbury; 2nd
high Ind. series 529, Peg Schus
ter; 1st high team game 873, Sor-,
an’s Cafe; 2nd high team game
778, Bob’s Bowlerettes; 1st high
Pigs farrowed In January and
tenm series 2389, Soran's Cafe; February require extra care be
2nd high team series 2262, Kem- cause of cold weather and con
netz Super-Way.
finement. Provide clean quarters
at farrowing time. Also provide
Thursday Commercial le a g u e
additional heat if possible.
Far
1st high ind. game 231. John rowing crates or stalls are the
Kelly; 2nd high Ind. game 227, best way to reduce death loss, but
Wayne Neuzcl; 1st high ind. ser guard rails also help. Provide a
ies 616, Wayne Neuzel; 2nd high source of Iron so that pigs will
ind series 580. Gerald Hummel; not become anemic. Above all.
1st high team game 942. Sears. watch your pigs closely so that
2nd high tenm game 893. Diller you can spot problems early and C O A L M IN K F A T A L IT IE S
Tile; 1st high team series 2519, correct them before losses are ON DOWN G R A D E
Sears; 2nd high team series '2506. large Large litters are necessary
Illinois coal mine fatalitiee in
for profitable hog operations
Pioneer Hybrids.
1960 were just half the number
F rid a y M ixed (4 m e m b e r te a m )
reported five years ago for 1956,
Work at the University of Illi according to a general statement
MEN: 1st high ind game 192,
Jim Sadler; 2nd high ind. game nois indicates that hormones pay issued last week by the Illinois
187. Paul Bailey; 1st high lnd. in wintering rations consisting Department of Mines and Min
series 523, Jim Sadler; 2nd high mostly of roughage or in rations erals
composed mostly of grain Farm
Comparative figures for the
lnd series 502, Larry Morris
ers feeding steers to a grade no 1956-1960 period showlO fatal ac
1st high l a game fatter than Choice may include cidents in 1960 and 20 in 1956.
LADIES:
183. Harriet Myers; 2nd high in. hormones in the ration or implant The only year In which fewer
game 173, Marlene Quinn; 1st the steers when they arrive on fatalities occurred was 1958, when
high ind. scries 465, Marlene the farm
nine were reported. In 1957 there
Quinn, 2nd high lnd series 462,
were 21 and in 1959, ten
Pearl Kelly; 1st high team game
Research has shown that over
Tbtal production oi all mines
687, 4-Aces; 2nd high team game fat brood sows farrow and raise in 1960 was 45,82U,632 tons
671, F-86a; 1st high team series smaller litters than sows that are
1910,4-Aces; 2nd high teem series not so fat. Hand feeding sows
Illinois’ traffic fatality total
1868. F-85‘s.
cuts feed costs and also lets the for 1960 is 1,716, the lowest since
producer know when his sows are 1945 and 79 less than the 1,795
killed in 1959
getting too f a t
Go to church an

World Day of Prayer
Methodists Dedicate Hold Reception
A lfa Added To
To Be Observed
For New Pastor
New Classrooms
Recommended List The high school and junior high Following the Sunday morning Friday, Feb. 17
Alfa has been added to the
honor roll of recommended alfalfa
varieties for Illinois this year by
University of Illinois agronomists.
A variety is added to this exclu
sive listing only after passing
rigid performance tests at the
University's research fields.
The 1960 variety trials show
that Alfa starts growth early in
the spring, recovers rapidly af
ter each cutting and grows late
into the fall. But it should not
be used tn long-term stands be
cause of its susceptibility to bac
terial wilt, according to Carl N.
Hittle, U. of I. agronomist.
Here are other adapted varie
ties recommended for Illinois:
ATLANTIC:
Under
Illinois
conditions, Atlantic has produced
excellent yields in short-term
stands, but is susceptible to bacerial wilt.
BUFFALO: A rapid-growing,
high-yielding variety developed
from wilt-resistant selections of
Kansas Common, Buffalo often
outyields Ranger and Vernal in
southern Illinois.
DU PUTTS: DuPuits starts
growth early in the spring, recov
ers rapidly after each cutting and
grows late into the fall.
It is
high-yielding, has good seeding
vigor and has shown satisfactory
winter hardiness in Illinois. How
ever, it is susceptible to bacter
ial wilt.

Sunday School classes held a for
mal dedication ceremony Sunday
morning for their new classrooms.
The service opened with an
explanation of things that may
be dedicated. Various members of
the bwo classes told of imports nt
items brought from the old class
rooms, the globe and map, relig
ious pictures, Bibles and quarter
lies, the mission bank, chart of
the 10 commandments and the
cross and why they were all so
important.
George Farley, essistant teach
er, read the responsive reading;
Linda Gillett led the group in the
prayer; and Stephen Hitch led
the dedication. Supt. A. B. Collins
spoke of the work done in the
Sunday School Wid need for young
people to have a part. Rev. Enge
closed with the prayer of bless
ing and benediction.
Mrs. Fred Kyburz end Mrs. EL
R. Stoutemyer are the teachers
of these two classes.
When the Education building
was completed, it was found there
was overcrowding in the nursery
and kindergarten departments.
The older classes moved out to
make room for the little ones.
The Methodist Men felt con
cerned over this and began the
project of building two class
rooms in the old basement. Men
donated time and materials. The
MYF held several “paint-party"
sessions, until finally the work
was complete.
The larger room, the high
school classroom, is done in biege
and brown. The junior high room
is painted a light green. Both
rooms have had new fluorescent
lights installed.

services. 130 members and friends
attended the potluck dinner in
the Education building for the
new pastor. Rev. ThoJbum Enge
and family.
Guests were Rev. end Mrs. Les
ter Wence and family of Cullom,
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Goode 11 of
Fairbury, and local pastors, Rev.
and Mrs. Charles Fleck of the
E.U.B., and Rev and Mrs. Allen
Marshall and Cerol of the First
Baptist.
A program of special music, an
original poem, and talks by the
guests was arranged by the com
mittee. Mrs. William Kibler and
Mrs. Dan Kyburz were in charge
of the dinner arrangements.
The tables were decorated with
red and white candles and red
valentines. A special teble iwas
filled with food items for the
pantry shower for the pastor and
his family.
Rev. Enge’s family consists of
his wife; sons, Stephen, David and
Phillip.

The World Day of Prayer
Service will be held Friday, Feb
ruary 17, a t 2:00 pstt, a t the
Chats worth Evangelical United
Brethren Church. Participating
are First Baptist, Methodist, the
Charlotte EUB, Emmanuel EUB.,
and Chatsworth EUB churches.
The World Day of Prayer Is
sponsored by the United Church
Women of the National Council
of Churches of Christ. This is
the 75th anniversary of the World
Day of Prayer. The offering will
be used for the m igrant ministry
in the U. S., for religious training
and counseling for our IndianAmerican youth; for training of
leaders in our low-income farm
areas; a program of friendly re
lations among foreign students;
developing Christian leadership
for women overseas through
Christian College, Christian lit
erature, Christian family life pro
grams. Seventy-fifth anniversary
special projects will reach Africa,
Alaska and Prayer Fellowships
—Your name and addreas print with women leaders a t home and
ed on 500 good envelopes for (4.00 overseas. The public Is Invited to
attend this service.
at The Plalndealer office.
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Farm and Home Mortgage Loans ;
With quick service and attractive terms.

See any

officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

RANGER: This popular variety
can be used in either short or long
Member F. D. L C
range stands and is adapted to all
)4’4'I"1"H"1"1||M 1 1 I H I I' M.I M H H '.I j . . H .
parts of Illinois. In some years,
however, it is damaged more by
loaf diseases than some varieties. INVENTIVENESS
"Whatever the need there is al
VERNAL: Vernal is winter- ways someone around with an in
hardy and highly resistant to bac vention to meet it. The latest ad
terial wilt An outstanding char dition in the way of inventions,
acteristic is its high yield under we are told, is a double deck
different systems of management. bathtub. This is for people who
M-l-L-K spells health
This year there are several new like to sing duets.--Onarga Leadfor your children!
varieties, strain or brands of al ef-Review.
falfa on seed-store shelves. Some
Our m ilk Is tested, meets
of them look promising, but they TALKER
th e moat exacting stan d 
ards before It comes to
have not yet been tested suffic
“The woman who constantly inyou! You’ll And every sip
iently in Illinois to know whether terrups a man’s conversation ei
has th a t Just-right flavor
they’ll rate the recommended list, ther is already married or never
th a t spells real satisfac
Hittle said.
will be.”—Minonk News-Dispatch.
tion ! T ry our o th er top
Hittle cautions farmers to be
dairy products, too . . you
ware of extraordinary claims
will eujoy them all!
maue for unknown varieties,
The Illinois Cooperative Crop
strains or brands.
While they
may be excellent performers in Reporting Service estimates that
those sections of the country for Illinois farmers grew more than
which they were developed, they 1,700,000 acres of alfalfa hay in
1060
may not be adapted to Illinois.
FORREST, ILLIN O IS

I
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AAILK
Forrest M ilk
Products Co.
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Thursday, February 16, 1961

Mr. and M n. Lawto Farley a t
tended the 60th wedding anniver
sary reception and supper for
Mrs. Farley's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. June Myers of Cabery
on Sunday aftemroon.
The event was celebrated at
the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Roggenberg. Mr. and
Mrs. Myers were also honored In
a special service at the Cabery
P resbyterkn Church on Sunday
morning.

Rabbit Fry Draws
Good Attendance

I

Approximately 450 persons a t
tended the 7th annual Sportsman
Club rabbit fry held in the Ger
man vilie Town Hall on Thursday
evening, proving to be a success,
attendance-wise. However, Fran
cis Schade, vice president, report
ed that despite the fact the all
430 pounds of rabbit was consum
ed, plus 30 pounds of wieners and
10 pounds of cheese, the net pro
ceeds of the fry were half th at of
the previous year.
He assumed
this to be due to the tightness of
money a t the present time.
A project will be announced at
the next regular meeting to be
held in March.

The Virginia
Theatre
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday

Phyllis Sharp
Receives Gifts
At Concert

“Tess of the Storm |Joan Freehill
Country”
Chosen Queen of
with
Sweetheart Ball
DIANE BAKER and LEE
PH ILLIPS

LICtUID
(fiexall)

Low Calorie
Diet Aid
for W eight Control
R e a d y to d r i n k —n o m i x in g .
E a c h c a n m a y b e u ae d to re
p la c e o n a o f y o u r re g u la r
m e a ls . F o u r c a n s c o n ta in o n ly
9 0 0 c a lo rie * . T h i s e a s y w a y to
c o n tr o l y o u r c a lo r ie in ta k a w ill
h e lp y o u g e t s lim a n d s ta y
s lim C h o c o l a t e , V a n il la , o r
N E W C o ffee.

$ |9 5

6-PA C K

A ifc y o u r p h y r i e i a n a b o u t
R tx a ll L o w C aiorir D ir t A id .

AT OUR

DRUG STORE

C O N I B E A R 'S
Drug Store
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Bob Farris
BATTLE OF TH E •■GIANTS’’

Of course Honegger or Boruff
aren’t either one giants as far as
size is concerned, there is no
doubt they are the two “big boys”
as far as ability is Concerned in
the VV conference. Both boys are
head and shoulders tbove any
thing else in the conference. Peo
ple attending the game Friday
night expected a great duel be
tween the two and they weren’t
disappointed as Honegger racked
up 28 points and Boruff 25.
This writer’s statistics show
that Honegger mrde 12 out of 33
shots from the field, while It only
took Boruff 19 shots to pick up
12 baskets. Honegger hit four out
of five free throw attem pts while
Boruff made the only one he shot.
You can draw your own con
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Y
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R
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A TEAM W IN

The CHS basketball champion
ship has to be classed as a team
win til the way. All five boys that
saw action contributed their
share. Feely hit five points in the
first period to pick up the slack,
Branz, although only scoring one
point the last half, had six big
ones the first half; Irwin chipped
in two big field goals early in the
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You Save $1°°
With every $5.00 spent for a Living
or Bedroom Suite
1-

HERE IS THE WAY IT PROFITS YOUi
Choce* th e Hem you wont from our fine stock. If the
Ruing o r bedroom suite you select h regularly priced a t
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 you g e t H for only $ 1 60.00—plus tax. All
ike----m
miL
lO ..DvGvKBS*

r n 4 7 *

TOPMOST BREAD

Apple Sauce|

Ground Beef 2 1 8 9 ‘
Cube Steak
79 k

Br»»A'l CMS Hot

BEAMS
2 s r2 9 *

M inute Steak 2 1 $119

““W hole Chickens 6 9
CottageCutPork Chops 3 5
Pork Steak
39
Pork Shanks
29
Chopped Ham
4 9 lb

felt;:

L e

o

n

a

r d
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Hom e Furnishings
,,,,

Onmrga, Illinois

■T
wm!' dj;

Arm our Star Hams
Ham Slices 79 !ib
W hole Ham 49!ib
Butt Portion 49!
stu n k Portion 39!

ea

lb

lb

lb

ib

PLEPCE........79‘
roe

The WBM.S of
list Church met 1
at the home of
Dixon, with Mra.
■luistant hostess.
Mrs George >
devotional leader,
theme, "The B
Peace”
Mra. Ralph H
leader, reviewed
the study book

FRESH

*2 - 25*

A w m tm ,

Pineapple 2sr 49‘ CORN........5fe:35<

WASH

A LANTSM OU«( MX VAUM

4isl

£10*

The Daughters of Isabella held
their regular February meeting
and guest night Tuesday.
Forty members and guests were
present for the potluck supper
after which Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Collins showed pictures taken on
their trip to Nassau and Puerto
Rico.
.
Mrs. Francis Kaiser was chair
man of the event, assisted by Mrs
Bill Sterrenberg, Mr* Paul K
Trunk and Miss Teresa Storr.

P R E S E R V E S 4

- A $1 . 3 6 Ve

A UNTCM iP T lA i KRAFT'S

^

V

gave a talk an t!
Mathers School.
Mra.
bUf
sendee wye
(\irffs
.For roll call MJ

'Z S S & tM

White Cross proj
Mrs Zorn anno
Rally which.WiB
April 19.

It was decided
ing the church
next meeting wil
of Mrs Wm. 7x

Twenty-foi
Eastern St
Twenty-four rr
the Order of Ka
ing held in the
Thursday evenir
Netherton pres Id
of Mrs Carl 1
matron, who c
Hospital on Tuef

patient
Mrs H. A Ki
the by-laws, res
amended It wi
Mr. and Mra. i
March 2 meetin
would serve ref
The social cc
Mr and Mra. L
Howard Bean
Nellie and Katl

CHEER

■Croft's

E L V E E t A = 69*

Mr

MARGARINE 2 c 49*
HASH.......... .... 3 c $l

S A V E 5 0 c LeSueur Peas 2

29* 1% I M s ly s
MRM (YE nraZM-m. m ohu csr

Red Potatoes

D a ir y

Head Lettuce

LB.

10 .ics 25-

PERCH

2

BAGS

Lan e

Ic e

C

r e

58‘

Vary Yeeag N ot
labels to Ceapeay aad get 50c beck

Send 2

FRENCH
FRIES t
or

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD
.SEE MOVIES

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schnieder
and aon Russell, daughter, Mary
Katherine, and Mr. and Mrs. H ar
vey Leman and daughters, Karen
and Diana, attended the wedding
of the Schneider’s son, Kenneth,
to Miss Loretta Beckley, Sunday
a t 1:30 p m , at the Apoatolic
Christian Church at

Baptist Mu
Society Met

SUPER-WAY

The D. of I. Has
Guest Night

Twenty-four members of the St.
Paul’s Lutheran Brotherhood met
at the church on Monday evening.
The Rev. E. F. Kllngensmith was
in harge of the topic, “Jehovah’s
Witnesses.”
La Roy Bayston, president, conducted the business sessions, as
sisted by Estel Gregory, secre
tary. Gordon Bicket showed two
movies, ‘T he Policy Man" and
"Danger Sleuths.”
Refreshments were served by
Ben Saathoff and Paul Sterren
berg.

Tbter,

from Rear Admire
ser, USN> Oamm
Force, <1. & Attar
member of the F
that won the (Serv
ketbail Tburaamen
folk, Ve.
Jerry is statfanc
of COMSERVLAfa
This commend is
the planning end
logistic support fa
in the Atlantic FI
The Chatoworti
graduate entered
9, 1960. He is mar
mer Patricia Ar
Chatsworth.

CHUCK
ROAST

INTRODUCING THE DIGGESl
DREAD VALUE IN TOWN

MRK IY1 rVOIBI

F

BIRTHS

Donla

Jr. Woman’s Club
Discusses “Interior
Decorating

Girl Scouts Have
Bowling Party

clusions as to which of the two
is the better player. Boruff led
his team to the championship so
we have to stick with him. but
wouldn’t it have been something
if both these boy$ btul played on
the s;m e team: These two com
bined would have made a high
school coach look like the great
est thing since the invention of
sliced bread.

tic*

Interior decorating was the
subject of the Chatsworth junior
Miss Joan Freehill, senior at W omrn’s Club program Wednes
Chatsworth High School, was day evening at the home of Mrs.
crowned Queen of the Sweetheart Marie Clutter with 34 present.
O. W. Knight of Bloomington
Ball Saturday n ig h t
Members of her court and their displayed drapery samples and
escorts were Bettie Sterrenberg explained the different types of
and Francis Boruff, Maureen yam s they were made of; carpet
Finnegan and Tod Shafer, Joyce ing samples and told of the dif
Hummel and Mike F eely, Pam ferent qualities of wool, nylon
| end acrilan. He then showed
iHeald and Jack Cool.
Miss Freehill’s escort was Rich- slides of various homes in ChiIard Pearson.
Mike Haberkorn ooon.
The club will sponsor a bake
Iwas crown bearer and Beth Ann
Vermilyea flower girl.
Claude sale at Shafer’s Agency on Feb
Branz escorted last year’s sweet 22. Each member is to bring two
heart. Kathleen Koerner, who baked items by 9:30.
A Bloodmobile will be at the
crowned Miss Freehill.
John high
school on Feb. 27 with club
Smith was m aster of ceremonies members
doing the volunteer
Miss Freehill is the daughter of work. Anyone who would like to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill.
donate may contact Mrs. Leo
The dance was sponsored by the Hubly. Hours are from 12 noon
Student Council. Edwin Kapper to 6 pm .
is the adviser. The Howard Sher
A donation of $12 was voted to
ron Band of Danville, provided be given to the Band Uniform
| music.
fund at the school. Members were
signed up for the Hospital Aux
iliary. with the club being respan- j
sible for the 2nd and 5th Thurs
day evenings a t the snack bar.
The nominating committee was |
Fifteen members of Girl Scout appointed for the election of offi
Troops 174 and 51 attended the cers, including Mrs. W alt Lee,
bowling party held at Forrest on | chrm.. Mrs. Wm Livingston and
Saturday Drivers for the group Mrs. Dwain Parker.
were Mrs Lyle Vermilyea. Mrs.
The next meeting will be a tour
7 Z * Yfarberkorn and Mrs Elery of the Dwight Reformatory; to)
Streator to Lipton Tea Co. free,
PeM i f I^slie Hanna. Mrs Wayne time for shopping and to the|
Neuzel and Mrs. Francis Kurten- Pine's for supper Tickets will is?
bach accompanied than*
^
$2 Reservations must be in by
freshments were served at th March 11 to Mrs. Neil Homickel
Coral Cup by Mrs. Lyle Vermd or Mrs Howard Kcmnetz. The
yea. Mrs Elery Perkins nad Mrs. group will meet at the Coral Cup
Clyde H o m i c k e l . _____
and leeve at 8:30.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mr. ~and Mrs Lewis Metz a t Mrs Dale Scott. Mrs Elery Per
tended open house for the *>th kins. Mrs Gordon Bicket. Mrs.
wedding anniversary
Madge Bayston and Mrs Betty
Mrs Jacob Stortz a t Fairbury.
Griffin.

SPENDING WITH SAVINGS IS OUR
PLAN FOR YOU ON

D

W hat's The Score?

On Thursday evening a group'
Ray Farber, school principal of
from the Evangelical U. B.
the
Industrial School for Boys at
Church attended a concert by the
Tucson Boys Choir at Streator. Sheridan, was guest speaker at
The boys sang western num the Lions Club meeting held Monbers. novelty songs and religious dsy evening a t the Coral Cup.
The school was started Jan. 1,
numbers. One of their *>nS*
the Australian “Waltzing Matil 1950, and a t present has 325 boys
d a " The chorus swayed as they between the ages of 12 and 17
sang and asked the audience to there. The average stay is 10
do likewise upon threat of having months, however the school de
to come on stage if they failed cides when the boy may be released. Mr. Farber stated 1900
to do so.
.
As p art of the fun the boys de boys had entered the school since
_
.
cided Phyllis Sharp of Chatsworth j 1964.
Dan
Kerber,
membership
chair
hed not swayed, so she was sum
moned to the stage. If she re man, installed the Rev. Thoburn
fused to come the boys threat Enge, Marlin Meyer, Perry Virkened to carry her, so she went ler and John Kelly as new mem
bers of the club and presented
more or less willingly
However, her award for being them with a Lions pin and bow
...
a good sport was to have her tie.
The club will pick up anything
picture taken with the choir, a
gift of a corsage, a book signed to be sold a t the Community Sale
by all the choir boys, and a record on Feb. 22, w ith the proceeds to
go to the Club. Dwain Parker is
of their campfire songs.
Drivers and chaperones were chairman for this project.
Dan Kyburz was announced as
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mrs.
James Haberkom, Misses Faye ] chairman for the athletic banquet
and Mae Shafer, Rev. and Mrs. to be held April 11.
Charles Fleck, and the ten choir, Lions members will receive the
girls.
. house numbers following the next
The same concert was given in meeting on Feb. 28 end will be
Pontiac on Friday evening. Those | out th at evening selling. Houses
who attended this concert were not contacted th at evening, will
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schade and be visited on March 1. At the
two daughters, Jill Shafer, Mr. same time, club members will al
and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, so take orders for trees which
Mrs. Louise Jensen, Mrs. Luella will be supplied by Bork’s Nurs
Oliver, Mrs. Nellie Shafer, Mrs. ery of Onarga. See the Lions
Elma Trinkle, Mrs. Don Hobart, Club advertisement on page 3.
Mrs. K. R- Porterfield and Mrs.
Gladys Sk>wn.

Feb. 18-19

Also: CARTOON CARNIVAL

------- :--------------------------IT M ? "

Lions C h * Hears
R ay Farber

game could have very easily been
a hard one to call, but both teams
wanted to play basketball and not
football; the officials were right
on top of every play and every
thing went very smoothly. Prob
ably the smoothest any ForrestBIG CROWD
Chatsworth game has been in a
Several Chatsworth fans are of long time.
the opinion that the crowd was BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
the biggest to see a regubriy
Fri., Feb.' 17- Odell here (high
scheduled game in the CHS gym.
The gym was filled and there school).
Set. and Mon., Feb. 18-22—Dis
were a few people sitting onthe
trict grade school tournament
stage.
here (high school gym).
GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP
Wed., Feb. 22- DiUer Tile at
Not only did both teams play Anchor.
like champions Friday night, but
the fans of both schools conduct
ed themselves in a way befitting
champions. There w*s very, very
little booing or yelling a t the of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rieger of
ficials, which is the way all high
Forrest
welcomed their eighth
school contests should be played.
child, a 6 lb. 944 oz. girl, a t Fair
W ELL OFFICIATED
bury Hospital Sunday, February
It is impossible in this day and 12. She has been named Judith
time to have officials that please Ann. Grandparents are Mrs. J.
everyone.
However, we believe D. Monahan of Chatsworth and
that the job by the two officials Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rieger of For
was top-notch Friday night. The rest.

last period and Miller fait five
crock 1 free throws In the last
quarter to help turn the tide. Bor
uff played his usual great game
and nothing needs to be added
there.
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